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UK Will fulfil Obligations

Mock Air &SClle
By CEN.TO
StartS In Iran

In Asia, GOOrge Brown Says
T

LONDON Nov 2 (DPA)'~
Britain will not abandon her responslbWtles and oblltaUons in
Asia Foreign Seeretary George Brown said here Tuesday
He gave th s assurance at the
HIS programme ~ncludes talks
opening 01 talks at lbe Foreign with his West Germany counter
Office v th the Jal?anese Fore go part Gerhard Schroeder a meet
Mm ster Etsusaburo Shiin.l'
The tnost urgent
problem m
Ing "lth Chancellor LudWIg Er
ASIa was to raiSe the standard of hard a call on ITesldent Hemnch
hvmg The best way of secunng Luebke 1ind a speech to be dehvestab I ty lR Southeast As.a :was to red n W.est Brim
work for the str.engthenmg of the
countnes III the area and the de-

Anti-US Protest

velopment of the r self reliance

Only two subjects were dealt
w th at Tuesday s two hour sess on
-Br ta n s role In ASHl and Japan s
role In As a
Brown sa d that because of Br

(Contd from page I)

and cons sted also of Kenya V ee
Ptes dent Jcseph Murumb
and
S er a Leone Informat on M n ster
John Nelybn W Ihams
The m ss On w II go bolh to Accra
aM Conakry to seek the release of
he Gu Ol::ans selzcd on the r way to
he OAU mect ng n Add s Ababa
and to try 10 unprove relations bet
Ween the two couolr es
Gu nean ForeIgn M n ster Beau
vogu sa d 0 Accra yesterday h s
delegat on was st II ntent on reach
ng AUd s Ababa for tbe OAU sum
m t meet ng next week.end
He made the statement n an n
e v ew w th Reuter at an
army
amp n Accra where he and three
olher semor Gu nean d plomats are
bc ng held
We must ach eve the rulSS on
we we e sen on by our polItical
pa y and thc people of Gu aea
Ou m ss on to Add s Ababa s n
he nterests of Gu I1ea and all of
Af ca
the M n ster declared
He efused a comment on the
de egat on s detent on
Th s s a
rna ter between my government and
he govern men of Ghana It does
no conee n he press he sa d
Bcauvogu s
n erv ew was
hs
f rs n ec ng w fh a co respondent
flCC he was dela ned
He and h s delegat on a e be ng
housed n he office tan ng quar
e s a he army camp
They are wo to a room and have
been g ven all the fac I es enJoyed
by the officers
All the
possess ons
nclud ng
ans s or ad as have been
left
w th them
The e s no guard on the
ooms
and they have f ee movement n he
spaa ous camp
The 15 other Gu neans deta n
cd a the. same me bel eved 0 be
students a c kep n ana he
army
camp n Accra
The Ghanan ambassado n Wash
ogton sa d the Gu neans w II be
held as long as the Toure govern
men ns s15 on deta n ng fore bly
abou 00 Ghanans
They w II be neyer
eleased
otherw se
Ambassador
BeDJam n
Nah Kofi lold a news conference
Ghana he sa d bas explored gil
peaceful avenues 10 persuade Toure
a e the Ghanans leave
We a e absolved from observ ng
Deal ng w th a
d plomat c rules
backward country I ke Gumea one
must use a language t understands
Kofi sa d

ta 'n s econom c pas t on there was
a need for her to cut her defence
spend ng She
would not how
ever
abandon her respoDslb I t cs
and obhgatlOns n AsIa
She was therefore rna nta n nil

a m htary presence
Shlna sa d that Japan s h gh
rate of economic progress results
from hiS country s rna n conte bu
t on n As a be ng .econom c
Per ad c
consultat ons
have
been tak ng place between Br tam
and Japan smCe 1963 alternately
n London and Tokyo
Brown who w 11 v 5 t Bonn on
Thursday and Fr day s expected
to po nt to what he terms a new
element of movement
n East
West relat ons
Accordmg to d plomat c sources
Brown ga ned th s mpress On du
r ng h s recent diSCUSS cns n New
York w lh Sovet Fore gn M n
ter Andre Gromyko
The Br t sh Fore gn Secretary
s conv need that the Sov et lea
clers aFe 5 noerely nested n
an
nle nat ona
ag ee ne t on
he non prol ferat on of nuclear
weapons
In add t on
B own
Moscow wau d eact pas t ve y a
any pass bie wes e n
wa ds a d o
a y fa es
rhe p e equ s e
fa
uch B
western n bat ve m ght come as a
esuit of the cur ent
tr part te
lui
betw en
Ban
he
Un ted States and West Germany
On future NATO slrategy ndud
ng the nurnerc al strength of Br
t sh and Un ted States troops sta
toned n West Garmany
Brown s v 5 t to Bonn and h s
subsequent two day tr p to West
Ber! n w II be h s f rst v s t to the
Eu cpenn cont nent 5 nee he be
came Br ta n s Fore gn Secretary

New Sub Testing
Range In Use
ORLANDO
Flor da Nov
2
(AP) -C adled
a
deep
s leal
wa ers am d sparsely populated
Bahama
slands a new supersecret
anh-subma ne
weapons
test ng
ange was put nto operat on for the
first I me th s week by the US
navy

(Contd Iron page I)
The Counc I
s cons der ng an
Is ael compJa nt of nCldents blam
ed on A ab lerro sts who
Israel
savs .arc organ sed and encouraged
by Sy a
As the Palesune refugees
the
Un ed Sta es urged Tuesday the
adopt on of a resolut on call ng on
a I g01w'e nments 0 cootnbute as
much a d a hey can to Palest ne
efugees as a matte of urgency
A Ihe same l me the US called
fa new efTa ts to s a gbten out
efug e e ef rolls end profiteer ng
nd d ve ng of food rat ons and
o ve the p oblems of compensat on
nd epa a on of the 15m II on
A ab refugees from Palest ne
The proposals were conta ned
n
a d aft resolu on ntroduced n the
Gene al Assembly s spec al pol t cal
carom tee
In a statement accom
pany og the esolut on the US S8 d
was des gned a draw a consen
sus of UN member support
U S Ambassado
Hard og Ban
of old Ihe
121 member
com
m
he p oposal s s mlJar to a
mp urn se
measu e adop ed n

The weapons ange s retches fa
Baham an
35 m Ie hough dea
wa e s as deep as 6 000 feet
829 m
s Qne of he h gh y
ns rumen d test a eas wh ch form
ahe nucleus fQ a S130 m 11 on com
plex named he Atlant c Undersea
res
and
Evaluat on
Centre
(AUTEC

AUTEC s be og developed by 'be
na vy unde a 2G-year agreemen w th
the Un ted K ngdom and consent of
the Baham an gave nment The cen
tre s Qented n the TQhgue or
Ocean a ea of the Bahamas around
Andros sland liouth of Nassau

AT THE CINEMA
P~

ClNEMA

At 2 30 5 7 30 an'! 9 30 P m
IraOlan
film
THE
BRIGHT
HORIZON

ABIANA ClNEMA

At 2 4 30 7 and 9 p m
Amer can colou tUm n Fars
VIKINGS

KABUL CINEMA

THE

At I 30 and 4 pm
Ind an film ADALAT
and at 6 30 pm
Russ an colour film STARS ON
THE WINGS
W Ih Tajekl trans
lat on
BEHZAD CINEMA
At I 30 4 e 0 and 9 pm Codian
At I 304 6 30 and 9 pm
Pak stan f 1m MUJAHED

a"

The two a rcraft and theIr mlSSing p'assengers .and crews had beeIi
carefUlly planted In an undiIiclosed local ty h gh among the form d
able Zagros mounlaans
Known as NeJat U the slDluJa
ted search and rescue operation IS
a CENTO sponsored JO nt exercIse 10
wh ch top a r rescue un Is frbm
Iran PakIstan Turkey the UDlted
K ngdom and Ihe Un.ted States are
lak ng part
A total of 300 mea-p lots para
t(oopers and mountameers-are par
t c pat ng III th~ three-day exer.;!ses
NCjat 1/ a I ve aerml search aad
ground fescue and recovery exercIse
s des gned to develop the • search
nnd rescue capabil ties of the
CENTO nat ons
The commano ng .taff met Satur
day morn ng at Mehrabad alfport
to complete the plans HUghang
Arbabl Jran an c vlJ av at 00 direc
to expressed hope the exerc sc
would be as benefic al to the three
nat ons as an the prevIous CENTO
p oJects and exerc ses
As the representative of the host
country Col Mahmud F rouz of
the rmper al Iranian A r Force s n
command of the operat on from h s
headquarte s n Tehran
Col FOUl
sa d that n th s
exerc se us( as n the case of an
actual crash the Jran an A r Force
Y II enJoy
he support and full Cfr
operal on of all m I tary and c vlhan
a at on and commun cal on fac I
I es
We had a s m lar exerc se last
year he ecalled
It belped us to
d agnose and ave come some of our
shortcom ngs and defic enc es so thal
Ut s year we expect to do a much
more effic ent Job by add ng more
soph st cat on to our plann ng and
ope at ons

Albama Denounces
Soviet Union, US
VIENNA
Nov 2
(Reuter)Alban a yeste day reaffirmed Its
loyalty 10 Ch na and deaounced
Un ed Siaies mper al sm and the
new Czars n the Kremlin
Alban an Commun st Party chief
Enve Hoxha told the openIng ses
S on of h s
Party s Congress In
T rana that the Un ted States aad the
Sovet Un on bad jO ned a holy al
lance 10 dam nate the world and
a tack Ch na and other countrIes
Hoxha ha led Ch na s nuclear
tests and he reported launch ng of
a nuclear armed rockel
But he
made no d reet ment 00 of the Cul
u al RevolutlOn
now
sweep ng
~c oss Ch na

(Conld from pall- ~
and two t~levlsion Most .JaJrilliea
have ral\los and a blllh 'proportion
'have television
Bermuda s populatlon is allout
UO%
coloured
and 40% wli te
Though there has ne'ger been a
legal colour bar
setrelflltlorr In
various institutions and scliools was
sometiriles practiSeQ Action to prevent such !tegreaation has been
taken In the past .few years
In
1961 the Hestauraot Bill was passed
in th~ l~lli~la(ure prohibiting refnsal
ot admission ot persons to restau
ants oa the ground of race creed
or colour By the end ot 1~63 au
trade associations were prepared to
admIt members of Ofi¥ face
members
of
two
teachers
uiilons
the
one white
and
the ather coloured agreed to ama
19amate and one of the oldest establiShed schools opened Ita door.
to citizens of African descent In
July 1965 it was decided thilt aU
schools recelvlnJt' assistance from
public fund. must accept th~ prln
clple at racial IntegtatJon
Bermuda i_ a Brlti_h dependency
governed accorcUng tQ the PatUa
mentary .ystem Indeed the ParHa
ment is second in age only to that
of Westmlnster In 1962 a chance
shipwreck on the reefs of a shIp
bound for Virginia led to the found
Ing of a colony at St George which
estabHshed a Parliament In 1620
The sal ent features of the present constitution are as follows A
Governor Is appo nted by the Queen
and adv sed by an execut ve coun
c I The eKecu ti ve councll has three
offio a and six unoffic al appomted
membe s the atte are n pract ce
drawn t om the members of the
elected House at Assembly
The
eg s ature s composed of an upper
and a lower chamber-the Leg sla
t ve Counc I and the House of Assembly The House of Assembly sits
fa five years and ts 36 membe s
are e ectec/ on the bas s of twomember canst tuenc es by un versaJ
adu t suffrage now adu ts over the
age at 2
An addtt anal vote for
merly a otted to property owners
was abo shed th s year The House
of Assembly has full control over
finance and usun y n tlates leg sla
ton

JAKARTA Nov 2 (AP) -Former
force commander Ornar Dhanl
W111 go on trial thls month on char
ges of hell/lnll a coup attempt last
'year army suonlCDlan uenernl :5U
harto nas announcea
a

I

96\

JI
epo

The Pr me M n sl~r saId the de
c s on by the UN Geaeral Assembly
on October 27 that South Afr ca s
mandate over Southwesl Africa be
te m nated wa an
lJegal one and
s mply has no foundat on 0 nte
na on~1 law whatsoever
But t s no only an lIegal des on t S as far as the UN scan
ce ned an
unconsl tUI anal dec
son
The Gene al Assembly of the
UN s mply has no power wba saeve 0 take a dec s on of the k nd
t has taken
Vo s er sa d h s government rega ded the UN declS On as one that
was mpo.ss ble to put
nto prac
ce
Su should t nsp re certa n r
espons ble elements 10 attempt to
cause unrest or v olence th s would
ee ta nly not be aUowed n South
west Af l..ca a South Air ca
Un ted Parry
oppos lion leader
S De VIII ero Graaff sa d Tuesday
Soulh Afr ca should not quit the
Un ted Nal ons unbl aCter a full
pari amentary d scuss on
over the
UN
esolut on depr vmg South
Af ca of Is Southwest Afr ca man
da e
I hope we shall not have to take
ha step at th s stage-nor n fact
a any stage w thout a full discus
s on n pari amenl
he sa d
The UN voted Tbursday to ter
m nale South Afnca s mandate over
he- ne ghbour og terr tory and dec
lared I' as a d reet respons bJllty of
he UN

MOSCOW Nov 2 (DPA) --SOviet
"ommun st Party Chief Leonid
Brezhnev arrived in Thillsl capItal
of Georllla Monday to present the
Order of Lenin to this Soviet Re
pubHc (n the Caucasu$ for Its sue
cesSes (n economic and cultural
construct on Tass said

Chen Yi Promises

The Leg slat ve Coune cons sts
at three offic al and e ght nom nated
unoffic al members who are usually
drawn lrom ex members of the
House of Assembly A pecul ar tea
ture at Bermuda
Government s
that most government departmellts
are control ed by statutory execu
ve boards of five to members who
are not offic als and are nom Dated
by tbe Governor The reba rmen
are members of the House at As
sembly
There are two recently fanned
pQlitical parties The Un ted Berm~
da Party a moderate r ght w ng paI t cal groupm,s; was formed after
the 1963 elections and holds 24 of
the 36 seats The Progress ve Labour
Party has s x seats and s x are
held by Codependenls
(FACTEL)

mm e scans der ng the
of rhe Un red Nat ons Rei ef
WO ks Agen y fa
Palest ne. Re
fugee fUNRWA) wh ch s n deep
nanc I (rouble and
expecled to
ha v a defi t of ,14 mill on th s year
r he Un led States delegauon to
he Un ted Nat .ons den ed yeslerday
ha the UN bu Id ng was a pnme
a ge
of a med r ght wmg extre
mlsls se zed al he weekend
Newspapers reports note that Ihe
DPA says The N~therlaads yes
soealled M nu!emen had planned
e day called for closer relahons
to attack the headquarters buddmg
be ween Ihe Internal anal
AtomIC
s ed comment a the UN where
Energy Ageocy (IAEA) n Vuonna
many delegates have been press ng
and the European Atom c Pool
(0 a transfer of Ihe organ sat on to
(EURATOM)
a~ an n l al step taa othe country
wards a fUlure forma agreement on
cooperat on between Ihe two orga
n e U S delegat on sa d a mel
n sat ons
culous check of documenls had fa I
ed 10 turn up any hiat thai the
Speak ng n the d .armament de
M nulemea had the UN on the r
bate of the UI)C General Assembly
I st for attack
Poll cal CommIttee! Dr M Van der
South Afr ca has declared the UN
Stoel undersecretary n the Dutch
Gene a/ AssemblY s
vote to take
Fore gn MID slry came out 10 favour
away South Afr ca s mandate over
of a cQrnprehens ve control of all
Soulhwest Africa uncoasbtul onal
atom reactors
used for peaceful
Vorster the South African Pre
ends
mier 10 a sjXech In Cape prov nce
The Netberlands Itself a member
sa d yesterday
Wc w II cant nue
of EURATOM one of the three
(0 adm n sr,r the lerr lory as n Ihe
!uropean author les -Ihe Com
pasl
mon Market Ihe coal and steel plus

he atom c pools-would not have
any object ons agamst the presence
or !AEA offic als ori Euratom ter
tory Van der Stoel sa d
H s cOlJntry would g ve
senous
consIderatIon to the recent Pol sh
Czech cond tional offer to place
Ihe r nuclear
nstaUation
under
JAEA control
Such a study of the JOlOt Polish
Czech otTer would be carr ed out
parallel to constant consuhat ons
With the Netherlands
partners
n
he atom c pool
Observ-ers recalled that the propo
al frqrn Warsaw and Prague was
/ nked w th the demand that West
Germany agree to have Its nuclear
ns.allat ons Inspecled by the Inler
nat anal AtomiC Energy Agency
In a first statement on October
'6 the West German goyernment
welcomed the
Pol sh-Czechoslova
k an declaratIOn as a
remarkable
step forward
Bonn stressed however that no
clear Installations m the
country
"ere already under effective EURA
TOM control
zamb an
Ambassador
J B
Mwemba sa" d Soulb Afr ca IS seek
ng to acqu re nuclear weapons to
usc agamst other AfrIcan states and
urged that Br ta a and Ibe Umted
States refra n foom helpIng South
ACr ca toward tbl~ eod

We bel eve thot should one state
n Afr ea aequ re nuclear weapons
he t de wIll be unleashed aod ou
clear ..eapons will proliferalc qn
Ihe African continent he "'lid

r

TEHRAN Iran Nov 2 (AP) Empress Farah M6nday night open
ed lran s first Jnternntional festival
of 111m. for children In which 25 na
tiona have entered 105 works In
compeHllon

U Thont Term Extended

A
u pedo-ea y og
unmanned
hel cop e launched from a ship and
~ee ed above a subma ne target
by remo e cant 01 became the firs
ant subma ne weapon a beg n a
est ng prog amme

The fong t' of he Ocean
ong
a favour e spot fa se ent sts do ng
oceanog aph
research- s a deep
qu et po t On of the A lant c abou
170 m les (5 k nj long 2U m I s
(7 kmj w de and ang ng n dep h
from 1 463 me e (0 1 829 metre
Its name stems f on ocean dep h
maps wh eh make Ihe area appear
I ke man s tonglM bounded by shal
lower waters

TEHRAN Nov 2 -AIr teams
frol11 Central l'reaty Orgarnsabon
(CENTO) aabons early Sunday
rushed for Sblfaz m.J! smluJated res
cue operat on after.n ,,,liner With
20 passengers aboard and a military
a reraft with ts crew 01 three were
presumed 10 havc coil ded 10 m d

\T,ietnam p01Jflict

OldeSt Patlianlent

I

(Contd from page 1)
recon Hatton of United States and
lod an views on Vietnam but had
resu ted n better understandtllg
Harr man Said the Untten States
was prepared to stop bomb ng North
V etnam it there wns SQme ndica
t on f om Hano that t wou d move
to cut down the conflict
In Sa gon U S mi tary men are
conce ned about the dem 1 tarized
zone between North and South Vet
nam
reated by the 1954 Geneva
C'onfe enee wh ch
div ded
the
nat on
S gns at b g bu Wup have alleg
edly been detected In the general
a ea along w th lnd cation
that
the North V elna mese 324b d v s
on badly hurt by the U S rna
r nes
Operat on Hast ngs
n
August s be ng react vated
US attent on s also turned to
the south-to the Mekong delta
where up to now there has been
no rna or Amer can development
An Amer can dr ve nto the delta
s n prospect
The North VIetnamese announ
ced Tuesday
that a Cuban government alld party delegat on
headed by Cuban pres dent as
vaido Dortlcos and Major Raul
Castro brother of F del Castro
had VIS ted HanOI
The announ<l1ment sa d
n an
atmosphere of seethmg struggle
agamst the US aggressors and
for
national salvation
and a
mIdst happy news of repeated
vlctones of the armed force and
people m both Soutb and North
Vle\'llam the Hano people gave
a hearty welcome to the herOIC
Cuban people IDtlOlate comrac;le
m arms of the V elnamese people
The deleglltion snow m North
Korea where a communIque was
ISSued callmg on all sOlJlahst
countr es to send an mternatIonal
force to help North V.etnam and
the V et Cong fIght agamst Yan
kee nnpenahsm
The North Vietnam News Agency
announced Tuesday North V etna
mese armed forces brought down
an Amer can a rcraft attacking-a
suburb northwest of Ha phong
The pflot was captured by mit a
after
parachuting to safety the
agency
said add ne
that
th s
b ought to 1 526 the
number of
Un ted States aircraft downed ove
V etnam stnce August 5
964
U S Defence Department SQU ces
pred cted Tuesday a s epup n the
flow of Arner can troops to S V et
nam n the next few weeks wh ch
v I e evate U S strength n the
country to a year-end tota of about
382000

Tb s s 46 OOQ-or
roughly the
equ valent of an army d v s on ana
ts supporting elements-above the
present force Jevel n V etnam

•
TAFSEER SHARIF
AVAILABLE
The fJrst Part of Tat...,.,.. Sha
rlt Is now a vallable. It Is sold In
the Avlclnna bookstor:e, ground
nOOT" of the MinJstl'y of EducatIon at Af Z5 per copy

VI (<;ionIc! from )lag_ I)
-<I
Europe and oth£r ~ of Mlathat they choQse peace only when
they know that mllilaii! success 4 s
beyond tbe r
reach We must
merefore remain strong and resolutt untlI that day when those who
started the fl8hting 're ready and
WIll ng to end It
In a cdmmuDlque ISSUed afler
talks w.th PresIdent Iohnson Park
sa d "The Un ted slates has '\0
plan to reduce the present level of
US forces In Korea and would
continue 10 support Korean armed
force. at levels adequate to ensure
Korea s seCUrIty
These lire 50 000
US troops n South Korea
The tlvo leaders agreed that the
growIng strength of lIie commuplst
forces, 10 the northern part of KOrea
and of the ChlOese remamed a
major t'lfeat to the secur ty of the
Republ c of Korea and neighbour
ng areas
Among bther po nls wete agree
ment by the two leaders to contmue
the m Itary campaign 10 Solltb
V etnam as firmly aod as long a.
may be necessary wh Ie stUl search
ing for a peaceful settlement
They favourcd too a sub.tantial
boost n trade between thclf two
nat ons and agreed to a yearly ex
change of m SSIOOS to accompl sh
th s
And Johnson reaffirmed Amer ca s
cant nu ng strong support for
Park s des re for reun ficat On
of
Korea n accordance w tb-. UN reso-lut ons on th s subject
In h s speech to tbe Assembly
Johnson
rec led
Korean
trends
---1hree stra ght record harvests a
h gh growth rale of 8 per ceat a
year commod ty exports r smg n
five years from S41 m Ihon to $250
m II on control of ser ous lDflauon
a slow ng of population growth recia mlDg of land
eforestal on of
war wrecked woodlands a 90 per
cent I teracy rate and the paSSIon
of your people for educat on
l~ South Korea he .a d he saw
t Ii s hand how real and how rea
I sl cae the four goals of freedom
adopted at Man la to stop aggres
s on ach eve peace and secur ty
s r ve fa
econom c progress and
work togehe as a reg on
I
s r gh
therefore
sa d
Johnson Ihat I sbould cnd my tr p
th ough As a here n Korea
Johnson sa d that n Korea
0
1950--a. n
Velaam
loday-we
acted to slop aggress on
Not ng the loss of 33 000 Amer
cans 2$0000 South Korean troops
and perhaps two m II on c VII ans In
he Korean war Johnson sa d the
cost was terr: ble but I know that
t was not pa d In vaID
Ye.!terday the Pres dent del gh.ed
houseWIves by comb ng h s Wife s
ha
before na t onw de telev s on
Mrs Johnson had collected con
feIU a her black half as the Pres
denl al motorcade was salut~
cheered and doused w th confetl. by
a crowd if two millloo
At C.tY Hall where the welcom
109 ceremon es took place the ob
servaot Pr.. dent called h.s wife s
attent on to the colourful paper
st II stuck In her ha r She could
not qu te get t out So her hus
band wb pped out a comb and
neatly combed It out for her
TIl.e homey gesture was caught
on nat oow de tercvISlon
Jobnson Tuesday wttaessed a demonslral on of unarmed hand Ifr
band combal

f
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MOSCOW Nov 2 (DPA)-The
SQV et Un on bas 'begun ser es pro
duct On of the An 22 the world s
b g~St cargo a rcraft
the Sov et
news agency Tass reported Tuesday
The g ant turboprop plane calJsed
a sensat on at the 1965 nternat anal
a r show n Par sand acb eYed a
new world record on October
27 when It carr ed a load of 88 toas
to an altilude of 6 500 m~tres
It s 57 metres long WI th a WIng
span of almost 65 metres and four
lurb ne eng nes capable of develop
ng a total of s xty thousand horsepower
Accord og 10 Tass the A....-..hort
for ante -can
transport loads
wh ch arc
00
b g for railway
wagons sl.Ich as three large buses or
15 to 20 traclors Jt • to be used
espec ally n d stant areas In Slbcna
and Ceotral As a

Exper:t ThinkS! Mazare Sharif,
Kandahar, Herat GOOd Sites
KABUL Nov 3 (Bakhtar)The Mlnlls and Industries Ministry will set up several textUe
factorill8 during the ThIrd Plan period (196'7 '71)
Entrepreneurs III Mazare SharIf Kandahar and Herat bave
shown wllhngness to mvest 10 rayon and cotton textile mll1s
These cItIes have been surveyed by experts to deCIde whether
they make good locallons for such factones
A Frencb expert
who Came
_
here some time ago at the request
of the Mmes and Industries Mi
n stry uader the French technlcsl
aId programme for AfghanIStan
has VISIted these areas and talked
to prospectIve mvestors
He consIders Kandahar Herat
arid Baikh good sItes for textIle
factones
Durmg h s .tay here the expert
conducted a study On water and
e1ectnty supply vanet es of cot
Lon avo lable
tbe people sikes
and disl kes for var ous kmds of
textiles
He has returned to France w th
samples of the latest croPs of
collon for laboratory tests He Will
submtt final report to the MID stry
n a monto:-

US Blames Both
Ghana, Guinea
For Recent Actions

VIP'S TRA VEL BY PIA
H.s. Excellency the Ambassador of
1ndo.neSUl left for Karachi yesterday by
PakIStan International Airlines. Mr. Kader Osman is fourth from left.

S r James PlimsQIl of Australia
told the comml\1ee that the AsIan
nat.ons n deahogs WIth questions of
d sarmament non prol fratIon
and
Ihen Own securIty have 10 take In
to account the fact that China s a
uclear power

J
1

I

WASHINGTON Nov 3 (AP) The Ua ted States cr t clSed GUlDea
and Ghaaa Wednesda~ for receat
actions 10 which Ghana removed
Gwnean dIplomats from a Pao
Amencan plane m Accra and
GUlDea placed the Amencan ambas
sador under bouse arrest.
Gwnea aad Ghana have
been
at odds for some tlDle and ~ poSCd
Ghana strongman Kwame Nkrumab
s m eXIle n Gwnca
In a note to the Orgawsaboo for
Air caa Untty (OAU) the UmIed
Statea accused GUInea of a senes
of uOJustifiable measures agamst
Ambassador Rob nsoo Mcllva ae
and the embassy 1Jl Conakry
But the aO(e also charged that
Ghana s action n deta mng a Gw
nean delegat on was contrary to ac
cepted Inlernat anal pracllce
The note the State Departmeot
announced was haoded to Olallo
Telh Secretary Geoeral of
OAU
by Edward M Korry the U S am
bassador
0 AddIS Ababa
where
OAU has Its hClldquarters
An Accra report.,. says until about
6 weeks ago deposted Ghanao Pre
s dent Kwame Nkrumab was telling
hiS entourage In Gumea
Don t
worry I will take you home
One of hIS former bodyguards
who defected 00 September 15 and
returned to Ghana
sa d moraJe
among the group was low because
the men worr ed about the r families
they had aot seen for eIght months
The Ghanan government produc
ed Nkrumah stop secunty officer
before newsmen after
requesting
that h s name .hould not be used
and his photo sbould oot be taken
Tbe guard was wouaded J8
August 1962 wb Ie guard ng Nk
rumah dur1.D8 an assassInation at
tempt by bomb og at Kuluagugu
northern Ghana

Minister Inspects
Salt Mine
"'- -.lk.M'. w:
SHERBERGHAN Nov 3 (Bakh
f

tar) -Eng
Abdu Samad Salim
Minister of Mines and Industries
yesterday inspected operations in
the Daulatabad salt mme He d s
cussed with Governo Sayed Qasem
of Faryab methods to modern se
mining and transporlltion
He later visited the Yallm Taq
and Khwa]a Gogerdak gas fields In
Khwaja Gogerdak three Afghan
groups are drlUing ndependently
The members of these teams have
been trained n a speci,nl schoo n
Sheberghan
In Vat m Taq the M mster dIScussed future o.peratlons w th ex
perts and the last phases of opera
tions In Wen No 4
The Mlnl.ter then left for Aqcha
and Mazare Shar f to I\spect work
on the gas pipeline

STOP PRESS

Hallo.ween Costume Pary;y
MUSIC BY TBJ;: BLUE
SHARKS
Prizes lor the best C08tum~
line dltuter and a lot of foo
At. %00 for accomp~ gruests
THURSDAY Nov 3 g 30 P.llt
at the
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
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MINISTRY TO SET I UP
SEVERAL CLQTH MILLS

USSR To Increase
An-22 Production

Advt.

,

,

N. Koreans Attack
UN Patrol Killing
Seven Soldiers
TOKYO
Nov
3
(Reuter) North Korean soldIers allegedly at
tacked a UDlted Nation s patrol
Wednesday near the demilitarised
zone n Korea killing SLX Amencaos
and one South Koreaa the Urnted
Nat on s command sa d here
Th~ attack came only a day after
US Pres dent Lyndon Johnson had
v SIted Arner can and South Korean
ttoops 20 m les (32 kms) .oulb of
the demllitar sed zoae
established
along the 38th parallel by Ibe 1953
arm st ce whlch ended fighting n
the Korean war
S nce tbe arm stice there have been
sporad c clashes between
Un ted
Nat ons and North Korean patrols
South Koreaa security forces also
repon gun battles WIth North
Korean ageats trying to slip acroSS
the hnes nto Ibe BOuth
More Ibaa 600 000 Soulh Koreaa
lroops aad 50 000 Amencans guard
the mountainous arm stice line
Oppos te them IS a well-tramed
North Korean army of 430000 men.
Under the armIStice terms the two
s des are seperated by a 4 000 metre
w de
buffer
zone
down the
centre of which runs the demarca
bon Ime neither SIde 's permItted to
cross this
South Korean a Public Informa
t on Mm ster Chong
Chul Hong
last n ght
d"",,_ bed the
North
Korean attack as a barbariC VIola
tons of the arousbce
It was a deliberate allroot by the
commurnsts 10 South Korea and the
U S follow ng the receat Maoila
conference and PreSIdent Johnson s
successfu v s t her~ he added In a
statement
In Washiagton tbe State Depart
ment expressed
seriOUS
concern
Wednesday over what t called a
ser es of attacks by North Koreao
force. which have taken the hve. of
23 S Korean and 6 Amencan sol
d ero s nce OcL 15
The Department sa d there was no
connect on between the nCldeots and
the v s t of Pres deat Johnson
Press officer Carl Barich said Ibat
the SIX U S soldlel:s of the Second
U S Infantry d v B on and one S
Korean sold er had been k lied n
ambusb Just ,south of tbe dem I ta
r sed zone n South Korean tern
tory
We are ser ously concerned over
the recent ser es of attacks by North
Korean forces whIch have cost the
1 ves of 23 Republ c of Korea and
6 U S sold.ers s ace Oct 15
he
sa d

Cornerstone Laid
For Patkhtu

Canadian Planes, Make Second
Demonstration Flight
t~~~~ ~a~~~)rYThe

foundation Slone of a library lor
the Pakhtu Academy waJl laid Wed
nesday morning at the
academy
grounds The two storey building
wlll /Je cong\rueted
within two
months at a co.t of 2 200 000 afgha
nis
Fir.t Deputy Mlniater of Educa
tion Dr Mohammad Akram and
Second Deputy Minlg\er of Educa
tlon Mohammad Aset Mnyel were
among those present
Prof Sedlqullah ileahteen Pres
dent of the Academy said although
It Is a younll institution the acade
my has done considerable service to
the cause at popularlslng Pokhtu
and producing ..bOOks The lJbro y
will house 60 000 books and he p
research
Reshteen thanked the Edu nt on
Minlstry for helping the academy

KABUL Nov 3 (Bakhtar)*helr second demonstration flight

Two Canadian planes made
here yesterday
They took Minister of Finance Abdullah Yaftali President
of Afghan ClvU Aviation Sultan Mahmoud Ghazl and some of
his officials Badakhshan Deputy Abdul Qayum and members
of the British embassy from Kabul to Faizabad and back
The M nlster relayed the good
are satisfactory the M n ster to d
w .hes of H s MllJesty the King to
the people
the peop e of Falzabad
Some elders thanked H s Majesty
After exp alnmg the importance
for his message They hoped tha t
of afr links between various parts
the aviation programme wou d suc
of the country the Minister said he
ceed
hoped the peopJ~ would cooperate
Sulton Mahmood Ghaz n a
w th the Government of Prime MI
speech
referred to the attention
nister Mol ommod Hashim MaJwand
given to eommunJcations by the
n the mplementatlon of the
w
Government of Ma wandwaJ
development plans of the country
The GQvernment n establ sh ng
The esults Qf the F rst and
domest
c fiights between the var ous
SecQnd F ve Year Pans despite the
parts of the country dQes nQt have
nek of pe sonne and experience
commercia benefits n m nd
he
sa d
After the a por n Badakbshan
s eomp eted Pgu a fl gh s w
be
made he sa d
Deputy Abdu
Qay m thanked
H s Majesty fo h s gOQd w shes and
saJd the gove nment of Ma wand
wa skeen Qn establ sh ng a r oks
TOKYO No" 3 (AP)w 11 Fa zabad
President Do Chi Minh says North VIetnam chenshes peace
The fl ght took one hou and
but vows that his country wl1l fight untIl It achieves victory
minutes
In Vietnam
Cove no Nessa Ahmad She za
Genu ne peace must be nssoc
of a Cuban de egat on headed
QfficIa sand ead ng Deop e of the
ated w th genu ne
ndependence
by P es den Osva do Dart cos and
C' ty we corned the passenge s The
Ho sa d in a speech broodcas Wed
V ce Prcm e Rau Castro
daJego
etu ned 0 Rab
n the
nesday by Hano s
Ve nam news
Bo h H a and Do I cos denounced
afternoQ
agency
he ecen summ t conference n Ma
The peop e of Badakhshan have
The speech was del vered a I a re
n la and he peace offer ssued by
taken pa
n the canst uct on Qf
cept on n HanOI recently n hono-U SPes dent Lyndon Johnson and
the n rpo
F ve hund ed VQ un
h s V c nam war all es Bo b da m
teers wo ked fo 45 days to p epa e
cd he Un ted Slates was plann 11g
the land ng atr p
o escalate the war In Vetnam
U S Sta e
Depar men offic als
a d Wednesday the Un ed States
was no consulted n advance before
I es den Fe d nand Marcos of the
Ph I pp nes nformed UN Secretary
WASHINGTON Nov 3 (AP) Gene al U Thant of efforts to hold
Cb na s latest nuclear blast was not
an all As an conference 00 Vet
of the hydrogea var ety aad d d not
GARDEZ
Nov 3 (Bakhtarjnam
even nvolve thermo--Duc1ear mate
The Deputy M n ster of Informat on
Bu bey sa d that as we have
nals, a leport oa prelim nar>'1 analy
and Culture Mohammad NaJlm Arya
repeatedly stated we welcome any
s.s by the Urnted States salll Wed
yesterday
nspected the offices at
steps wb ch will mprove the pros
nesday
the prov nc al nformat on and cui
pec s fo a peaceful settlement 10
The explos ve t saId was cnnch
ture department
Vetnam
ed w th uran urn 235 the same one
Ham d Mobarez who s accom
Marcos called for an As an for
employed a Ibe three earller Ch
urn to cons der and deal w th As
pany ng the Deputy Min ster ns
nese tests
an problems to the UN Assembly
pee ted the offices of the prOVlIlC a
The announcement came from the
Bakhtar news agency
n September
Atom c Energy Com mIss on
In Charleston West V rg n a for
The Deputy M n ster ater add es
It appeared to confirm anew that
me U S V ce Pres dent R chard M
sed a gather ng of students peop e
Ch na has mastered at least to a
N xon sa d Wednesday f the Ua
and Qffie a s of the a ea and spoke
s gn ficant degree the d fficuJt task
ed Sta es cant nues ts present pol
on the rQ e youth shou d p ay n the
of
produc ng
nuclear
weapons
c es the war n V etnam ~ II last
deve opment Qf the country
mater al from uran urn nstead of
a least five years more and w I)
employ ng the comparat vely eas er
cos us more casualt es than Korea
to produce explos ve
pluton urn
He added
If we are 10 war In
Uran urn s rated as hay ng a larger
As a five years
f om now we re
explos ve y eld than a comparabJe
r sk ng alom c war W th Ch na
amount of pluton urn
They w II have weapons tbey can
The AEC S announcement
del ver n that area n five years
fiatly
Preseot ndlcat ons are that oe
N xon made the statements n reIher plutomum nor thermo nuclear
ply a quest ons a a news confer
(hydrogep) mater als were
sed a
West Ge man Chancello Ludw
cnce dur ng a shorl v s there 10 a d
the Oct 27 eveots
es gn f necessa"j to help es
Wes
V
g
n
a
Republ
can
cand
da
The faol that thermonuclear maten entary major ty
tes
ais apparently were nol used a all
He a d he
commun que afler
The Chancenor made h s orre
made Iwo po nts clear
he even nat on Man la conf:i'enee
at a meet ng of the Chr st an De
nvolve
I The explos on d d not
of V etnam all es d sclosed no new mocrat 5 Pari amentary execut ve
a thermonuclear fus on react on of
pol c es wh ch
g ve any hope of called to cons der the government
he type nvolved n bydrogen bomb
hI,) en ng the war
cr s s created by the defect on of
blasts
f hope the P es den when be ret5 m nor ty coal t on partners
2 Ch na th s t me d d no even
w I announce some strategy the Free Democrats
nelude thermonuclear mater:\l
n
changes We need new
strategyErhard stressed the mportance
the wea pons-as (hey d d fo the r
I OJ Y and ecooom c-to shorten of con tlOU ty
n pol cy and also
most eeent p ev ous test on Mny
(Contd on page 4
made t a cond t on of h s res g
9 1966
nat on that he take parI n the
format on at the new cab net
The sourCe reported thal top
party leaders had already agreed
to press Erhard to qu t H s de
e s on was sa d to have been made
at an earl er meetmg of the par
lY stop leadersh p-a group of 11
men
act
ODS
that
m
ght
lead
to
the
spread
The resolut on further urged mem
Erhard s dec s on s to be d s
of nuclear weapons
bers to ef a n from acnons can
cussed
by the party s membersh p
The
F
ench
delegate
sold
h
s
gov
duc ve opal ferat on of nuclear
n
the
Bundestag a a mee ng
e
nmen
was
happy
to
associate
It
weapons or wh cb m ght hampe
next
Tuesday
on
but
he
added
self
w
h
the
esolut
agreement on the proposed treaty
Meanwh Ie franz-Joscf Strauss
France had not changed ts pas tlon
Speak ng before tbe vote W II am
of abstent On on the resolut on outspoken former West German
C Fosler U S d sarmament negot
adopted bV tbe General Assembly Defence M n ster LS watch ng the
a or rejected eastern bloc charges
las y'ear call ng (or a balanced ap- government cr s S n Bonn keepwhat West Germany seeks to
ex
poach on he part of both nuclear 109 h s own counsel and awa t ng
plo t collect ve nuclear defence or
h 5 opportun ty to make a come
nd non nuclear powers to the ques
angements
n the North Allan c
back n federai pol t cs after
on
of
non
prol
ferat
on
Treaty Organ sallon 10 bu Id up a
four years out of (ederal off ce
nuclear arsenal of ts own
Ambassador H
M
Shar f of
Strauss 51 has kept aloof from
After the resolut On was adopted
Indones a who also spoke after Ihe tbe confus on n Bonn followmg
Ambassado N kola T Fedoreako
government s the walkout last week from Chan
vole expressed h s
of SOY et Un on sa d the corom t ee s
concern over the cont oUlng nuclear cellar Ludw gErhard s govern
act on was an mportant and pos
tesls and the atms race
ment of the four Free Democrats
t ve contr but on to the solut on of
He sa d h. delegat on earne.t1y
I am keep ng my d stance he
lhe problem of non prol ferat on of appeals 10 all slales to bend every
told reporters
nuclear weapons
eflort to reach agreement on a treaty
II IS most
mportant he sa d
that would prevent d rect or ndlI'ect
He has cr t e sed the Erhard go
The comm tte~ s actton was an m
prol ferat On of nuclear weapons
vernment for allow ng a deter a
portant and pas I ve contr button to
The Secur ty Counc 1 aod
the rat on n West Germany s relat
the solul on of the problem of non
General Assembly yesterday elected
ons w th France and has prom
prol ferQt on of nuclear weapons
hree new members of the World sed that the Bavar af! w ng of the
It s mast mportant be sa d
Court but were unable to agree on Chr st an
Democrat c
party
that a new and s gn ficant effort be nom nees fop two other vacanc es n whIch he leads w.ll force changes
be mode to conclude a non probfe
the tr buoal reports Reuler
m foreign polICY
ra\lOn Ireaty wh.ch would t ghUy
Dr Manfred Lachs of Poland
We w 11 not rest until th.s reshut the door to any actions that
Fouad Ammouo of Lebanon and lat onshlp w th France has been
m ght lead to the spread of nuclear Cbarles 0
Oayeama of Nigeria restored Strauss said n a recent
weapons
were Ihe three successful candJdates speech
II s most mportant be sa d
n the firsl round of voting
HIS own party the Chnstlan
tbat a aew and Slgmficant effort be
BOlh the Couacll and the Assem
SOCIal Un on has to f ght a .tate
made to t ghtly shut the door to any
Conld on P 4
elect on on November 20 n Ba

Ho Stresses Independence,
Peace Must Go Together

No Thermonuclear
Material Used
In C'hlnese Test

Arya Inspects
Gardez Office

•

Wolesi Jirgah
Debates Budget
KABUL Nov 3 (Bakhtar) -The
Wo es J rgah yesterday d scussed
ecommendatlons made by the Bud
getary and F nanc al Affa rs Com
m ec on the Finance M n stry s
budget nd approved them afte
mak og ce tn n amendments
The s tl ng as ted from lOa m
to 2 pm
The Budgetn y Comm ttee which
met unde
the cha rman5h p of
Deputy Abdu
Qayum yesterday
d scusscd the budget for the provin
c al courts and tI e adv so y veW5
or the Mesl ano J gah The com
m tt c decided to aU a represcn
tnt ve of the M n 5t y of Justice to
exp a n some or the p ov sions at
the next meet g

UK Diesel Firm
In terested In
Afghan Prospects
3 The poss
rade I nks bet

n

an
Af c he delega on had
oured
I e Ins p odu on plan
ndud
og he found y
mach ne shops
c ect On depa men and lest
sec
on he sales d ec or of the fi m
U one
Eng nes of Maoches e
sa d
We we e ve y nterested
a
hea of lew despread developmen s
wh h a e ak ng place a Afghao san no hope hat further enqu res
a c ak ng 'pIa e n
Afghan stan
wh ch n gh esuh 0 bus ness be
ween h
oun y and ourselv~s
H adoed tha the v s a s seem
ed 10 1 ke the firm s producl on
melhods
Fr d y bc delegat on v s ed the
Man hes e lown Hall wbere they
were me by he Lord Mayor Later
hey we e en e a ned by members
and offic als of Manches er s Cham
ber of Commerce
SAL SBURY Nov 3 (Reute
The Rhodes an gove nment s full e
p y 10 B t sh P 0pQsa s fQr a settlemen of the Rhodes an ndependence
ssue s not expected before the end
at th s week
accord ne to offie 0.1
sourc s here Tuesday

Erhard Offers To Resign;
Strauss Watches ]lonn Scene
BONN Nov 3 (Reuter)g E h" d yesterday offered
to
e a g ve nment w th a pari a
a wh e
s pre em nent and
an bso u e rnaJ r ty n the
I
g latu e rhe Soc al De
oppos on hopes for b g
he e from pub
react n
b eakup of he Bonn coal

UN Committee Asks All Nationlt! To Help
In Checking Spread Of Nuclear Weapons!
NEW YORK Nov 3 (AP)-The
UN General
Assembly.
maIn
Pol t cal Committee gave over
wbelm ag approval Wednesday to a
U S Sov et appeal to all nahoos to
refra n from any act on that mIght
help the spread of nuclear weapons
CI maxmg nearly two weeks of
debate the 21 aat oa comm!tee pas
sed the Easl West resolution by a
vote of 100-1 w th Cuba ab.ta DIng
Only Alban a voted agamst
the
resolulon
Th~ resolul oa m \Iated by
the
Sov et Un on w th US supporl had
p cked up 45 sponsor. by the t me
the vote came It was ntroduced as
a stopgap measure unt I an accord
can be reached on a treaty bann ng
the spread of nuclear weapons
Agreement on a non prohferabon
pact has been held up by SOVIet
SUSplC ons that the United Stales
m ght find some loophole to gtve
nuclear arms to West Germany as
a member of an AtlantIc nuclear
force
The resolu\loo urged UN mem
bers to work toward agreement on a
non proliferation tr"ly along the
hnes la.d down last November by
e ght aon abped
members w}lich
have been taking Part lD the talks
of the 17 nation Geneva DlSarma
ment CommIttee

I
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Excavations Resumed
In Tape OsMar
ALALABAD Nov 3 (Bakh"
Afghan a chco og ca
tean
sta ad Wednesday ts se and seaSQ
of ex avat Qns n Tape Osh ar n
lIuddn The season w a s t fou
months
The head Qf the team Dr Shah
Bye Mostamand
sa d exh b ts at
the Nanga har museum '"
be re
arranged and a objects of archeo 0
g cal nterest found in the prQV nee
w
be put on d splay there

r

TROOPS AIRLIFTED
TO VISHAKAPTANAM
BOMBAY Nov 3 (AP) Toops
have been a rl fled oto V shakapat
nam n Andhra Pradesh state vh ch
is torn by ncreas ng poUt 0.1 r oUng
reI able sources sa d Wednesday
The r at ng--over
the demand
hat a P oJected steel m II be loca
ed n the po pf V shakapatnam
has ::;p ead
I 0 ghout the state

\
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The Roads To ,Prosperity

...

Kabul, through the Kabul Kandahar highway
Itoad construction in Afghanistan is con
tlDuing at full speed As a means to complete
to the western provinces but also provides an
lhe Infrastructure of our ecohOmlc life the
Important link to encourage regional trade COD
nectlons with the neighbouring countries On
FIrst and Second Five Year Plans of the coun
the road are two hotels to cater to tourists and
try devoted great attention to thc construction
also post offices
of highways.
The 232 km Kabul Turkham highway was
The 594 tun Kabul Kandahar Splnboldak
highway facUitates trade with Paklstan It W1ll
completed two years ago after eight years of
grow In Importance with the extension of
work The road connects the capital through
the rallway line between Quetta and Chaman
Nangarhar to Its borders In the south The
The 124 km Herat Islam
Kala highway
10 m wide road which provides a lovely drive
now under construction Is another Important
through the scenic passes leading 10 the Khyber
has played an Importanl role In the expansion
link which wUl connect Afghanistan with Iran
and wUl provide better and easier means of
of trade
The 400 km Salang hIghway which cuts
lransport.
Now that the lrunk routes have been
the distance between the northern parts of Af
ghanistan WIth Kabul by 200 km m comparison
laId we have 10 take up projects that will link
areas wllh lhe highways Some plans have al
to the old road has produced long term POSI
ready been prepared by the Mlnlstr:v of PubUe
tIve economic results MerchandIse and raw rna
tcrials for mdustrles are easily transported to
Works The 320 km Puh Khumrl Mazare-Sha
Kabul for use and export to foreign countries
Tlf Sheberghan road and the 67 tun Kabul PuU
Karakul <;,arpets and cotton come 10 Kabul
Alam road are some of these projects
through Salang for export to foreign eountrles
One of the latest trends In road construction
Some mmeral resources
such as coal are
IS tbe Interest some factories are taking In high
brought 10 Kabul by lhls road The shortening
ways The Afghan Textile Company In Gulba
or the dIstance has a long term effect on the
har and lhe cement factory In Jabul Sera,j In a
ruel supply and lhe wear on transport vehIcles
protocol sIgned with the Ministry of PubUc
ThIS 100 IS an economIc advantage whIch
Works have offered their resources to construet
cannot be overlooked
a DIne mile road
The
Doshi Sherkhan
Bander hIghway
work on which began about 10 years ago and
ThlS example eouid be followed by other
whIch was delayed for sometIme Is almost com
factoTles and Industrial
cenlres If factories
plete It WIll cnnnect KabUl to the northern
take an Interest In building link roads IlTCBpec
provlDces rllht to thl' border of the Soviet Un
live of their length It will help the Mlnlstry
Ion The 214 km asphalted highway WIll be one
of Public Works In Kabul alone there are se
of the most modern In Afghanistan
veral faetorles whIch do not take an Interest
The 678 km
Kandahar Herat Turghundl
even In pavhlg the roads leading to their facto
11Igh way completed last year not only connects TIes though lhey are hardly a few yards long
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Leaf Pigmedts
Give Autumn Its
Bright ColoUJ'B

EdItor's not.! UNESCO will be
obsefl/Jng lis 20th a11l1b.,."'!I'Y on
November 4 The /ollowilig Is " re
POrt of the aaellCY S actlV't.es In A.f
ghaDlstan dllr ng the past IS years
It may he said that the- first IJI1
pact of UNesCO In AfahlOJ8tan
durlOg the early years of the expan
ded programme of tecliilical assls
lance was felt m the field of tech
mcal education Dunng the COUl8e
or 15 years the emphasl.> has ablfl
ed 10 the traml~ of teaclien for
the primary and mIddle-school Ievcls while overail educational plan
mng has been a continulng preoccupation 10 which mcrcaslni em
pbasls has been given both by the
lhe Af8han Government and '6'1
UNESCO
sInce thc ASIlll1 confe
rences of KarachI (1959) and Tokyo (1962)
In techOlcal education from 1952
to 1954 a director and two expem
were assigned to Ihe Afghan Insti
lute of Technology to tram tcchoi
e aDs 10 varIOUS trades La~r the
U S operahon mIssIon was able to
carry forward the prellmmary ef
forts In holed by UNESCO
From 1957 1963 to meet the requ renients of trained personnel In
one 01 lhc fnst growing provlDet:s
UNESCO aSSISted the government
10 estabhsh lbe Mechanical School
n Kandahar Three experts were
llsslgned and a substantial amount
of eqUlpmenl was prOVIded A!I8Isranee has also been glven by the
German bilateral programme m the
rorm or equ pmenl and staff to th,s
nstltute
S nce 1963 UNESCO has been
proy d ng one expert for the plan
n ng of new technIcal Institutes 10
Ihc prov nces (for the IDA proJects) and to mprove the standard
of teach og n techmc&l subjects he
bas also been prodUCIng teaching
mater als and orgaOislOg 10 servIce
tram og courses for techmcal tea
chers
With" the framework. of an over
nil e<!uesl onal plann ng n Afgha
n sIan UNESCO bas been proVld
og experts In techmcal education
whose runct 00 was to adVIse the
government
(I) How best 10
Incorporate
technical education mto
Ibe framcwork of a balan
ced educauonal system
(2) How to adapt dIfferent for

~

H Amin

Asarr
class 12 D
Hablbla School, and G JIalls~
N BZI1'Y a seDlor m the depart
ment of Civil engmeet;llig at
Kabul University both sub/Illtted
their iuisWers to the 10th stuaent
contest on time this week NeIther
of them was fooled by the word
slesla 10 the fifth queation
which was aupposedly a place
where people live but la actually
only a ahort afternoon nap In
Span>
But Asarr le.lt out two anSWers
In tbe fttst question and Nazlry
got two mixed up so we have no
winner to olaiIn a Sheaffer pen
this week Here are the answers
to the fIve qustioDs of the lOth
contest
1 Who mvented what
a J 1.. Baird-teleVISIOn
b Graham Bell-telephone
c Sir Henry Bessemer-manu
facture of steel
d Thomas A
Edison-phonog
raph
e
Marchese Marcon -wireless
f CA
Parsons-steam turbine
g W H PerkUl-aOllme dyes
h James Watt-steam engme
, Charles Wheatstone-telegra
phy

contd )

Ho Chi Minh Looks At, Vietnaim War
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s IsLa' ca red an art ,f
The same artIcle n Afghan people but ill order to attract the
MdLet bad cr t c sed the bu Idmg of
de by ZaIaran r t c og some oC the
k od of tourIst who can spend

publ cat ons in the pr vate news
papers w tb a spec al reference to
an art ete recently publ shed n the
weekly pap<lr Afghan M !let
Everyone was del ghted whe the
new press lawai ow ng the pub ca
t on oC pr vate newspapers was
passed and hopes were r~ sed that
construct ve etc sm would be ex
pressed
But unfortunate y
the
art de sa d f eedom of expresSiOn
s be ng m sused It s be g employ
ed to serve selfish and personal n
terests Anar hy and a sense of
rrespons b I ty seems to preva I n
the pr vale newsp8p'ers A d gn fied
ewspaper s haracter sed by ts
obJect v ty and especl for od v
duals

I

I

The art
the Tab e
pu
M He
e ent :,
tone n egard to government news
paper eo to s Why one wonde s
do the p vate pape s a ways attack
the M st y f Info rna on
and
Cu tu e
The a
Afg a
M He
fa examp e
a dm
v ew or the fa t thn s me news
pape ed to s have had I e s me ob
fa a cng t ne The autho of he
art c e sho ri kno v that ewspaper
ed torsh p s a r~ t me Job and the
more expe eneed an ed to s the
better v II ) e be ab e to perform h s
dut es The art de gave so ne exam
pes of well kno v d to s who have
been on the Job for 15 0 2 years
n the Western vorl I
Zataran also tau hed u he term
government pape s as aU buted
to Ialal
An !
H U uad a d the
Kab I T t e r vate news
pupers wh n Ie Stc' ves ut onul
ewspa( ers It thest' pnI e sac ft
anced b) h stale treas } they
deserve tu b ul t>d at ana ey, s
papers nnd at U as vh h a (' (j
anced by I r vate versons v th vest
C'd Intercsts Judg g by readersh p
as well as the nte est taken by the
p bllc n read C Isla' a d An s
one can hardly fa I to eal se vh h
papers are national
AntS cnrr es spe al olu nns re
flect ng the wl,Shes and recommen
dat ons of the peop e and lslal pub
shes many letters to the ed tor
The contributors to the pr vate
better w 11 be ab e to perform h s
arUcle are very few and 11m ted

a modem hotel In Bagbe Bala
chargmg that It s too luxur ous and
~eyond Afghamstan s means zafa
ran s art c e sa d even the owners
of the pr vate newspaper~ them
se ves had compla ned before they
sta ted the r papers about the lack
of su table hotels to attract r ch
tour sts The hotel n Baghe Bala
vhen bu t s to cater to r ch tour
sts Naturally t w 11 be beyond the
neans of a maJor ty of our own

money the establishment of a first
class hotel IS essential
I favour the existence of prIvate
newspapers. but adv se thelI' owners
not to ndulge ill publication can
trary to the law lest they be caught
n a eeal entanglement s81d the
art de Althougb the authorIties ill
charge of entorcmg the press law
have de berately gnored
legal
sl ps by the pr vate newspapers
they may not do so n the future

WORLD PRESS
TJ e New ¥oTk T es sa d Man
(la,) n an ed tor al on Air can Umty
ha U e h ef v ct m ill the
den 5 ove the weekend n Accra
Cha i::l and Co akry GUillen s the
rna pat e of d p omaey
1 he a cs 01 the Gu nean OAU
n 5S on n Ghana and Gu nea s a
on
putt 0..: the US envoy u
d t use arrest we e c t sed by
he !J8l)C Both Aft an
nat ons
wuu d do weU to return to no rna
d p omat behav our and e ease
he r hostages
med ate y
the
p8IJe sa d
In a ed to a on S nday t sa d
The Un ted Nat ons has broken
ney, po t cal and legal ground with
the A.sse nbly s declarat on that
South Afr ca s mandate over South
vest Af a s term nate and that
the terr to y ow :urnes under the
d e t respons b I ty of the ON How
much th s I old language w II mean
depe ds first a
whether a 14
n en ocr UN omm ttee wi I be able
y ext AI I t recommend pract
<J
ca oS fo admm ster ng South
w st Ar a and g v ng se f deter
m nat 0
d ndependence to ts
526 UO hab tants
U t rna tely t depends 0 the
w Iii gness of the Secur ty Counc I
to acree on act on to enforce the
Assembly deelarst on a d throw the
South Afr ans out of the terr tory
tJ y have admm stered 5 nee 1920
A lead nl:: Austral an newspaper
the Melbourne Age
Tuesday ap
plauded Pres dent Johnson s recent
adv ce to the Pek ng regime to re
fra n tram us ng nuclear b ackma 1
to fr gl1ten '1ts ne ghbours and ins
tead to use ts resources to improve
the
v ng standards at its own

peoDle
The Austral an da Iy was among
a number of world newspapers
wh. ch supported the US Pres dent s
stand and co demned China s nu
lear pol cy
The MelbOUT e Age sa d
Un
fortu ate y the Ch nese do not ac
ept th s pra t cal w sdom
and
Pres dent Johnson s sound adv ce s
wnl kely to persuade them that they
wou d be better adv sed to nvest
what ap ta they have n usefu
works I hey have already wasted
m Ions
the ompet t on
tor
power
n ts bluntest and most
ta l:: be torm
In Bombay Ind a the Urdu Da ly
lab sa d
Ch na tn the gUlse
of soc at sm des res to become a
nOJOr nu lear power so that As an
a d Afrjcan nations can be cowed
dow and t can ult mately over
awe them
1 he Mal II Ma l of Kuala Lumpur
sa d Pek ng 8 possess on of nuclear
weapo 5 w I encou oge t to beone st I more
tru ent n ts
to c gn polle es
rht! Pakistan ne vspaper Dawn
an ed tor nl said the
new
achievement of Chinn makes the
pos t 0
f the U S I V etnam more
d mcult
rhe Pak st
T es sa d Ch na s
su cessfu I test has confounded the
Western nuclear powers The paper
sa d that Ch na s latest successful
test marks a notab e change n the
balance of power n the world
Alban a s Radio TIrana saId n a
commentary that t was a telling
blow to the Sov et U S consp racy
for world dom nation
Inq
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The PreSIdent of-the Democra
lIc Repubhc of North
Viet
nam
Ho ChI Mmh
told the
dnector of the French magaZIne
Evenement Emmanuel d Astler
dela Vlgene tbat the Vietnamese
people are deeply devoted to the
cause of peace mdependence and
nallonal UnIty
The UOlted States sabotage the
Geneva agreemnts of 1954 on
VIetnam which solemnly recogm
sed our natIOnal TIghts the PreSIdent saId In the InteI"VJew The
UnIted States IS wagIng a war of
aggressIOn agamst South V,et
nam and In tlie past two years
it has been makIng alr raIds on
North V etnam In reply to these
attacks
the enllre VIetnamese
people have ra,sen to defend the
motherland to the end
He saId In the mtervlew trans
mltted by the V etnamese news
agency that although the Amer can expeditIOnary troops have
rece ved. very considerable reIn
forcemen s they suffered severe
defeats n the campaIgn during
the dry season from the autumn
of 1965 to the sprlOg of 1966 In
SIX months the UOlted States and
Its Saigon all es lost 114000 men
and failed to recapture the n t
at ve
The So-called SaIgon govern
ment Ho Ch Mmh saId has no
author ty even n the towns Its

army has suffered great losses as dently our people love theIr
a result of mass desertiOns and country and how determmed
the enemy
they are to smash
frequent mutlDles
whatever the cost
The National Front of Llberat
Ion of South VIetnam
on the
PreSIdent Johnson and hIS
other hand IS mcreasmgly com
frIends are decelvmg their pC<>'
mg out as the sole representa
false optl
tlve of the South VIetnamese peo- pIes and dlSplaymg
ple
mlsm concernmg the US POSit
IOn m VIetnam Ho Chi Minh said
Planes are bemg met WIth In
creasmgly powerful retaliatary Every tIme the AmeTlcans take a
blows Ho ChI Minh sllld 1 350 new step lo e""alatmg the war
planes have- been brought down they conducted nOIsy propoganda
(these figures are as of the day preroratmg about so-called peace
talks ThIS IS only a screen To
when Ho ChI Minh was mteI"VJe
end thIS war It IS only necessary
wed by now the f,gures has rea
ched 1521 planes 'Naturally we for the UOIted States to leave
ThIS IS the only honourable solu
have also suffered Some losses
but we have adapted our econo- tlon for It Ho ChI Mmh sllld
my to the pr<!sent sltuallon he
The DRV posItion IS clear Ho
saId
ChI Mmh stressed
These are
The nCe output m 1965 contlnu
the four pomts of the DRV go
ed to mcrease Many agncultural vernment and the
f ve pomts of
cooperatives
mcludmg those m
the NatIOnal Llberallon Front of
the areas most IOtenSlveIy bomb
South V etnam Our posItion now
ed by the enemy took In fIve tons
ncorporates
the malO theses of
of riCe per hectare In the course
the 1954 Geneva agreements It IS
of the year We bave developed
the only correct basIS f'ir the so
local mdustry
commumcatlons lutlon of the VIetnam problem
and transport contmue to funct
After peace s restored Ho ChI
Ion there has been no mcrease
M nh sa d the VIetnamese people
n the cost of hvmg he sllld
Will devote all the r efforts to the
DespIte dally bombmg three rehablhtatlOn or their country
m Ihon chIldren contmue to at
to turn t Into a unIted peaceful
tend schools One hundred thou
ndependent democratIc and flou
sand people are studymg at the r shmg country whIch Will mam
unIversItIes and at vocatlOna!
ta n fr endly relations WIth all
tramUlg schools
the peace lovmg peoples of the
These resul ts
show how ar world (TASS)

I~~~~a;:e!r!~~d~~~~~wnI!eplacesFood Transfer

un art cle by US Secretary of
Stare D~on Rusk
The world has made great pro
gress yet a maJonty of the people
on earth slll! do not have enough
to eat And n recent years food
producllOn bas nol kepI pace WIth
the rcqUjcemeDts of eXpandlDg
populaloOB
Tb s s a very dlslurbmg trend
Unless checked It WIll lead to grave
~~ngers The key questioo lS whoer we--and J use the word
we
JR a uOlversal sense-have the capa
city to prevent massIve hunger and
consequenl pohllcal
cbaos
This
s a question of bas c lOlportance
even 10 our own prosperous natIOn
w th lIS b gh farm production
The central concern of our foreIgn
policy IS to use words from the
U S Constitution 10 secure the
blesslRgs of llberly to ourselves and
~h1f Phosterkily
Wc know that IR
e s run en world of today
We
cannot secure those blesslJlgs
In
nahonal isolation or thsough poll
cles and defences conlined to Ihe
~O~h Am encan contment the
es ern H emlsphere the Nortil At
~ntlc ba.m or other limited arOllS
e have 10 'be concerned WIth the
world as a whole-and With man
k md as a whole
Tbe goal of our policy In the kind
of world skelch~ lo the Preamble
to the Conshtuhon ,ust quoted, aod
lo Articles One and Two of
the
Umted Nahons Charter a world of
mdependeol nations each free to

operating with onetitUtic:::" bot covent aggression to =~ to preand to further their mul I ~
-a world which
UB In rests
progress In econo~~ldSa c;DtJnWn g
JustIce for aU poopIDa. D
soc 01
One of th
t
meDts f
e ros mportant seg
.,stanc: t:u~heo~gn policy la asn modern
lh vetopms nations
forward ec~::mlc:~selves-to mOVe
pohllcally
For a/.nsofClailY ~nd
mawtanan mterest I h rom a u
we know that we cO umao beings
dunn g secur
annot find en
a few are n~~ ~~d a ~orJd 10 which
n misery and starvO er people hve
So the uesti
atlOll
IS baSIC I~ th on ~f 1V0rid l1uoger
the surVIval o~ ;~ ~re and even
hence baSIC to our
uman racesecunl
Til
own welfare and
nty aitentio: ~or~ m~t give pnotlOn equation In d~OOdwipothPuia
problem Am
g
this
cultural sk II encan food and agn
of great w~r~ can contribute assets
Food for P
of attemPlmgeat": :~~ tbeentJi°n,e way
them
s l O e stren
~owh~~e o~;e~cr= governlDenls
lban ID India 0
n more true
decades ~_Iver fthe past two
Sta~ ha
pea...e 0 the Umted
conce
ve foilOlVed With friendly
India
eff9l1a of the P"!Ople of
IIC slate
hion a modern democra
India Is d
famine cn etermUled to meet lIs
The
~ firmly and boldly
government IS distr:lbuting

r:;, ':::.

available food under tight rstion
ng n the CIties and through fair
pr ce shops Spe,,,al attention
IS
be ng g ven to needs of children
and other part cularly
vulnerable
groups Add t (lnal manpower IS
be ng assigned to prolects of urgent
benefit to agnculture
Presldenl Johnsoo In January re
leased an addItIOnal three millloo
tons of food to lndur bnngmg to a
tOlnl of SIX and ooe-half million
tons of gra nUS efforts to USlBt
Ind a n cloSJDg Its food gap thiS
fiscal year E)gbteen other nations
bave al,o offered IndIa some form
of aSSistance Those contributions
wllh those of the Food and Agrl
cullure Orgamsatlon of the Umted
Nations
and hiS holiness Pope
Paul VI now tolal approxunately
sevcnty mllllon dollars /0 value and
are lOcreaslDg as the urgency of lbe
prqblcm
becomes more
clOllrly
defined
But ,n the long rUn the problem
of famlDe m the world cannot be
solved by rei ance on the transfer
of food from surplus 10 defiCit na
lIons Only by mcreasln
tJielr
Ilwn agl/cullural production gcan the
developlDg coUOtrles cope WIth the
problem of adequately feeding their
people
In Virtually all the • dev 10
countl/es of the world all IDcr~'::
agncullural productiVIty may well
be the cntlcal element to satlsfacto
economIc growth In our own ex ry
nence grllwlRg agricultural prod~
(Con td on page 4) 0-

2 Is t true that
a Land covers more of
the
earth s surface than the sea does'
No the land covers 55 mtllIon
square mIles and tbe sea 137 mIl
lion
b The Amazon IS the longest r
ver m the world' No the NIle IS
c Icebergs sometimes reach as
far south as southern England'
No the most southerly reported
was' near the Dogger Bank n the
North Sea
d Human bemgs cannot smk ill
the Dead Sea They cannot SIn k
because there IS such a heavy
concentration of mIneral salts In
the water

ander the Great
b The I>irlh at rChbst before
the burning ot llome m the tune
or Nero
c The dIScovery of Amenca
by LIef ETlkson before Christopher C;:<llwnbus
d The telephone before the
WIreless.
Talking fllmB before teleVls
Ion
4

Words contammg the

eRE
a
b
c
d
e
f

Anareaoflarid~cre

holy-sacre(!.

A belief-a-eed
!fo enlarge-mcrease
A fold in a garment-crease

Wholesale

alaughter-tnas

saore
g Neither very good nor very
bad-mediocre
h Something that holds two
pIeceS of wood together-screw
I Prudent-dlscreet
, A subatance used much m
bulldmg today-eoncrete
5 Where In the world do people
Itve in
a Chalets-5W1tzerland
b Igloo9-Arctic reg ons where
Eskimos live
c Junks-rIvers of China
d Kraals-South Africa
e Pueblos-Southwestern USA,
and parts of Latin AmeTlca
f
Siestas-not a dwellmg
means a short nap
g
Tepees-homes of Amencan
IndIans hVlng m the plaIDS
h Wigwams-homes of Amen
can IndIans hvmg 10 eastern and
central North Amenca
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3 Which

occurred first In history?
a The bwldmg of the Pyra
mlds before the conquest of Alex

Week Introduced
By Babylonians
There was a Urne m lbe early history of man wben the days had no
names The reason was qwte sun
pIe
Men bad not lOvented the
week
In those days the only diVISion
of tune was the month and there
were too many days In the month
for each of them to have a separate
name But when men began to
build cIties they wanted to have a
SpecIal day on which to trade a
market day
SOmetimes these
market days
were fixed at evcry lenth day sometllDes every seventh or fifth day
The Babylomans deCided that It
should be every seventh day On
thIS day they dldn t worl< but met
lor !l"ade and religiOUS festivals
BETWEEN MARKET DAYS
The JeWIsh people foilowed their
example bUI kept every seventh day
for relig ous purposes only In this
way the week came lOtO eXIstence
It was the space between market
days The Jews gave OlIch of the
seven days a name but It was really
a number after their day of wQr
ship
which was Saturday For
example Wednesday was caUed the
fourth day (four days after Satur
day)
When lbe Egyptians adopted the
seven-day week they named
the
days after five planets the suo and
the moon The Romaos used the
Egyptian names for their days of the
week the day of the sun of the
moon of the planel Mars of Mer
cury of lup ter of Venus and of
Saturn
The names of the days In Bnglish
come not from the Romans
but
from the Anglo-Saxons who caUed
mosl of Ihe days after their own
gods which were roughly the same
as the gods of the Romans The
day of the sun became Sunnan
daeg or Suoday The day of the
moon was called Monandaeg or
Monday
THURSDAY FOR THUNDER
The day of Mars became the day
of T1w who was the Anglo-Saxon
god of war ThIS became 'Tiwesdaeg or Tuesday lustead of Mer
cury s name thaI of Ihe god W<;Ide'l
was llIvel1 for Wednesday ( Wodensdaeg) The Roman day of JUpI
ter the thunderer became the day
of the thunder god Thor and thiS
became Thursday
The next day was named fot
FlIllll the wife of Odm and so
we have Fnday The day Qf Sa
tum became
Saeternsdaeg
a
translation from the Roman
add
then Saturday
A day by "the Wll.l' used to be
counted as the space between SUD
nse and sunset The Romans cOUQt
ed II as from midmght to mIdnight
and this IS the usual
practice
thsoughout the world today

Cultural Institute
Seeks Pen Friends
Dear Sir
1 am taking the lIberty of wr ling
you regarding a proJect where we
seek your pass ble nterest and co
operation

Improved wheat seed to 250 faimers
In Kabul LOgar Parwlln and War
dak provinces This year several
provInces have wheat s;;a cleaning
machines which are available free
of charlte tor the use of the; fa..,.
mers
Fertlllser is also belnlt sold to tar
mers at. low prIces. And there are
now 30 model farms in ;zapul province where falime,rs can see tor
themselves how yields can be ih
creased by uslnu better seed and
modern methods of cultivation
The six research centres have
been set up In six different parts ot
the country so that the kind of
seeds which wiU i'row best In these
particular areas can be developed
CUmate var at ons Dre characteris
tic of the country
Every part of
Afghanistan has different agricul
tural requirements a Min stry am
c al explamed
The centres w 11 also be used as
.olaces to tra n men in better farm
ng praebces These men will then
teach the new methods to the far
mers
Afgban stan Is not alone n oak>
mg for ways to ncrease food pro
duct on The Un ted Nat ons Food
and Agr culture OrlJan sat on s very
concerned about the problem
It:,
Freedom from Hunger campa gn s
arous ng worldw de attent on and

Ed ucahon Briefs
a e of
In Ghara Ta a a v Ila b'
250
people n Moosa Qala woleswali of
Helmand pro v nee a boys school
opened on Octobc 29 and 23 stu
dent~
enrolled Sultan AZlz an el

When you look at rroves of trees
in the summertime you see only
one colour ereen Of course thet'e
are vur ous shades or £reen but it s
as f It ~ere all painted wlth one
brush Yet In the fail these same
leaves take on a whole ranle of
l:olours Where do all these colours
come ftom?
As most of us know the green
colo1:Jr of leaves Is due to the chlofor the first t me in hIstory there IS
ropbyll n them Chlorophyll is the
an almost. universal dedicatIon to
complete food factory found in each
the goal of ellmmating hunger from
leaf 1 hiS substance makes up twothe face of the carth
thirds of the colour (p gmentation)
This concern is reflected in supof leaves There are other colourmg
port for the World Food Program
substances 10 leaves too but Ulere
me which has now been made a per
s so much green chlorollhyU that
manellt undertakmg ot the FAO
we usually can t see them
with a much... lareer budget than n
What are some 01 these other sub
its nrst three years
stances? One is cal ed xantho hyll
It has been found that Just proIt can i t t
P
vidine food for the hUD2ry does not
s s s 0 carbon hydrogen and
solve the essent 31 problem What is_oxygen and is yellow It makes up
needed Is the help of teamed farm
about 23 percent of the pigmenta
expel'its and eiIorts to make avaIl
tion of a leaf Carobn the substance
able fertiliser and pestiCIdes
wi) ch makes carrots the colour they
Some experts beheve that in the
are salsa preseht and makes up
long run the solution to the food
about tejJper cent of the p gment
problem may not lie in the land at
Another pigment
s anthocyanin
all but in the oceans Me ca Asia
which gives some trees and bushes
and Latin Amer ca where the popu
the r br ght red colours
laUon is e:rowing most rap dly are
During the summer we see none
surrounded by the l'aclfic Atlantic
of these other Digments But when
and Indian Oceans-the earth s
t becomes cold the tood made and
thrce lare:est bod es of water As
stored n the leaves be~lns to flow
new techOlques are developed these
a t nto the branches and trunks
oceans may become a valuable
of trees S nce no more food
source of not only toad but also
(g ucose a s mple sugar)
w 1 be
Cuel chemicals and dugs
produced
dur g the w nter the
QUESTIONS TO ANSWER
eh orophyll vh ch produces it d s
1 What does the word demagra
tegrates
As the chlorophy I d sappe:us the
pher mean
2 What do demographers pred ct
other p gments that have been prethe populot on of the wor d w II be scnt all the t me become v s ble Then
n 35 years?
the leaves take on all those beaut
3 What s Afghan stan do ng t
(ul olours we enJoy see ne
prov de food tor ts grow ng popu
As the leaves dry out Find turn
lat on
bro vn a compact layer of cells
4 What s the purpose ot a mode
forms at the base at the stem of
farm?
each one When the w nd blows the
5 I seer
b II eu It va I 0 0 I th e an d
Ieaves:..l
r I a If 1eav ng a sma II scar
the only solut on to the food p ob
vhe e they were attached to the
em n the world
twtg

Fates Ch ange By Fa IIIling In

The project s a pen pai project
for people 12 years of age and 0 de
der of the v lIage has g ven h !Ii
knowing some Enebsh and nterest
house free of charge to be used at
ed In re~ular correspondence w th
Ihe scbool for a year
a person
us The
Moosa Q a Ia
b a~
free
and in
0 the th
t fi pro]ect s
wo Ieswa I
Thts StoT was WT tten bv Parw n
vh ch rpqu. red h n to work n Sw
ver C Ite Das
th A
1 I ve years
opcned four sch 00 Is th s year AI
BakhtaT elas
CRab a Ba k
tea d Susan went there w th her
e mer
nst tute has
helped
to can t hu ura 9500
l o g e th er t h as seven scb 00 Is
one
School
moU e and father From that t me
peop
econdary and s x pr mary w th a l e
many res IOn
ti c some
I t
f
de
fa bega to change
u ng n as ng
r en
total of 2 480 students
Once there was a fam y n M
Susan had a cous n who was stu
ships
Th tor
I tbe
tit tcorrespondents
Id
ch gan US
They we e all ve y
d) ng n Eng and H s name was
e ns sh
u e wou appreciate t
0 n Octo be r 31 ana ther bOYS v t
ibl
k nd to one another because they
Sandy Susan had heard about San
poss
lage school opened'~
t e d a ort
t art de on the pro
n u.Je same probel eved that there s only one I If'
dy b t she hud never seen hIm beJec
to wr te
vince
Gard 8 e In Ba ghran woIes
Ior each person When tends t
di people
etl
fore Whe S san was n Sw tzer
t th anI titnVIt 109
0
e nsaddresses
u e re aees
y ~ v mterests
ng their
wah school
saw 82 students enroll In Its
names
new
never comes aga n so they tr ed to
la d Sa dy arne to v s t
and hobb es., the school they attend
make the r hves happ:y
Sandy vas a very clever kind
Qf the occupation they pursue and
The oldest daughter n th s Cam
and handson c boy
Every father
Also on that date a scbool for
Iy was nam ed S usan Sh e I kcd to
laniUages known beSlde EngUsh
and mother wants to have a boy
Such personal letter wfltmg s a g rls was opeDed 10 the village of study very much She stud ed so
I ke Sandy fhe first t me Susan saw
-at aid in allowing the people 01
QaJalaq lD Konar prov\"ce
CJh
much that she always passed
th
Sandy she ked h m very much
••
zcns of Qalataq have offered
to
th e best gra d es a t sch 00
the~ world to know other lands anJ..l
She felt that she had fallen In love
u
construct a bu Id ng for the school
When SU$an became 0 Id er s
h e A t th s t ne however she was
peoples much better
W Iii
S McC b I
began to th ng about I Ie and what
very young on y 15 years old Su
Abdul Wah d Malikyar an ofll
Am am C In a e I
s he must do Sbe dec ded that gett
san d d not know what she should
erlcan ural Inst tute
clal of the MlDlslry of Education
612 Mt Pleasant Street
h
t t h F d I R
bl
ng marr ed was not the most m
do On the one hand was Sandy a
W 0 wen
0 t e e era
epu c
portant th ne In 1 fe Learn ng was
fine boyan the other was her Idea
G
u~~SbUrg Pennsylvan a
of Germany for further studIes
more mportant she thought
about the mportance of be ng sue
has recently returned home
S nce Susan s fa ther had a Job
ccss(ul n sci 001

Love I

n

A

THOMAS HENRY HUXLEY: A GREA T SCIENTIST

He had a gift for reducmg the
abstruse facts and theorIes of sc
ence to the sunplest terms and
travelled 1111 over Bntam dehver
mg lectures ,lIustrated by black
board sketches to packed audlen
ces of workmg class people No
one else was admItted Thomas
Huxley was brmgmg sCience to
the masses

Part Three
Huxley s work on the Rattlesnake
revolut on sed knowledge of the
anatomy habIts growth and re
product on of f sb and other sea
creatures and when he got home
stlU only 25 he Vias ha led as one
of Br ta n s lead109 sCient sts
He
often VISited the great Darwm
to confer m h s study

He was a man of tremendous
doggedness of purpose WatchIng
a tugboat at work onCe he sa d
If I were not a man I would like
to be a tugboat He was 10 fact a
sort of human tugboat never glv
Ing Up unt)l hiS object was aehIeved h 5 problem solved

Born n'o a mtddle class Engt sh The poor pr nCe was very sad No
famIly H G Wells f rst became a one saw hIm for two days and
draper a anutant after h s 8 mple people worried that he would k II
ed Jcat 01)
LaJ~r he became mte
hunself Finally he appeared 100
rested In chemlSlry tallghl for a kmg hke he had made an un
wh Ie fInally recetved a scholarshIp portant deCIsion
Co attend the Lmpenal College of
He ordered a coffm made of the
Sc ~nc~
A'though he n~ver d d most precIous wood
HIS queen
much seten"/lc r~search Wells rt!
was to be encased m lead and
p d~.otton as au educotor h stoflan
placed lDSlde Whde thIs work
wr ter soc olog st and travelLer IS
was being done the pnnCe spent
notable
Before hIS death at rhe a lot of t me walkIDg by the clear
age of 80 (1866-1946) Wells ",rore pools m hIs palace garden FIDal
more than one hundred books from Iy he came before hIs people
setence fIction to se1'lOu, nove!
SIDce hIS beloved WIfe had died
from hIStory to Utopia
_.he-J;ald he could not thIDk of mar
Th.. stoty happens m northern rYIDiliilam Smce he had no son
lud,a a land famous for love sto
to be a tughoat He was n fact a
rIes There was a country of blue young boy as hiS heir and tram
lakes and green forests Tlch v~1
hIm to become a good pnnce
leys and snow-eapped mountl1lDs,
As for htmself he would apend
and lots ot sunshIDe A young the rest of his hfe bUIld109 a mo
pr nce ruled over all thIS land
nument to the memory of hIS
and all the people respected hun
dear wife He wanted a hUlldmg
One day he married the most of perfect beauty better than any
beautiful woman In thetlan<! JIe other bwldlDg ID the world It
loved her very much and laid his should be adlll'red and praIsed
heart at her feet. They liVed very by people from all over the
happily together Their lIvca were world He wanted to name the
tull of Joy and sweetness and they building "!'he Pearl of Love
loved each other _
than any
HIS people agreed and gave hun
body could 1maIlni!.
permiSSIOn to use their tax money
After a year thla bllse suddenly for the monument
Year after
came to pn end
The prince s year the prmce devoted hnnself
queen dIed of a poisonous sling to the pearl of Love A great foun

dat on wa' dug out of solid rock
Great pillars were ra sed to hold
tbe huge domes The domes were
decorated w th d fferent colour
ed tiles whIch looked hke ,ewels
The queen s cofflD rested ID the
long carr dors hke a chIld among
the flowers
Arter a wh Ie the prIDce seem
ed to change He dldn t look hke
the handsome young man wbo
once loved the queen Wlth all
hIs heart He was worrIed and
gray and thought of nothlDg but
hIS great bUlldmg Every month
he thought of somethmg to make
It better He added stones and
rare colours he had not thought
of m the beg nnlOg He had the
ceilings rede~orated and added
beautiful deSIgned wood carvmgs
Greater and greater grew the
bUlldmg over the years People
came from long dIstances to see
II and were surpr sed at lis al
most perfect beauty Wonderful
are the miracles love can do
they said
Through the middle
of the
Pearl of Love ran a great corndor
whIch the prIDce came to love
more and more He could look all
the way down the long column of
pIUars to Its end where a large
pavlhon WIth the queen scoff n

h

not er

He certa nly seldom stopped
work lectur ng wr t ng and pre
Sid ng over meel ngs of learned
soctet es Hence he enjoyed great
y the occas anal retaxat on he had
when as Government lnspector
or FIsheries he had to go off to
some Wild part of Wales to look
nto some problem of salmon f
sher es

C

0 u n t ry

dYS~:~u.~~ ~~~ut; :~w~:~~~

S:e
found ou t that Sandy loved her too
Sbe was very glad
After five months Susan s family
we t back to M ch gan Sandy was
n E gla d agatn but hIS studies were
a nost over He vas very elad to
r turn to h s ow fa ruly n Mieb
gn
be nuse he had not seen them
fo na) yea sOur ng th s t me
Susa a ways t10ught about Sandy
a d Sa uy ought abou t Susan
Whe Susu
n shed her stud es
and b <J C
doctor SanetY asked
he 0
a y h m Susan accepted
a die
rru y a so agreed to let her
rna y Sandy
Susa a d Sandy got marr ed and
ve
lapp y a1 the r ves But
S
eve ~u t her ]ob She open
cd iJ v s tu g room next to her hou
S
Whe ever people were s ck Bu
sa gave them n ed c ne and tr ed
to n ake then well as soon as she
auld
Susan vas I.:rateful to her hus
ba d because he helped her also
Susan vas a k d doctor and a good
fe to her husband and a good mo

Pearl Of Love:An Old Matchbox On The Crystal Sea Of H;~e~;;en
stood out aga nst a background of
snow capped mounta ns Every
one "ho sa v th s s ght gasped
With amazement
Still the pr nCe was not sat 5
f ed Day after day he came and
ordered some 1 We th ng chang
ed F nally after star ng for a
long Ume he shook h s hand The
coff n would look better w thout
the pav Ion he sa d and he ordered the whole th ng torn down
For a long t me after that he
d d not come to see th Pearl of
Love He said noth ng about the
buIld ng to anybody Then one day
he returned br ng ng several ex
pert archItects w th h m
They all stood In a httle group
adm r ng
the
hUlldlOg
11
looked I ke the beouty God h mself
had made Only one th ng wasn t
quite the right size-the cqfl n
It
had
never been changed
s nce the bUlldmg
was
be
gun It IrrItated the
eye and
spoIled the whole effect of the
monument whIch had taken so
many years of hard work
But after all mSlde the cofflD
was the queen the prmce had lov
ed so much It was for her that
he had deCided to bUIld the Pearl
of Love And of course he would
not dare to change her coffm her

f nul lest ng place

St II the cof[ n d d not look I ke
a ylh ng mure than a dark little
box
there at the
end
of
th
carr dar
It
eemed as
Iiough
someone had dropped
l
by
m stake
I ke
an
Id matchbox on the crystal sea
of leaven
For a long t me the pnnCe stood there gaz ng He frowned but
no one knew what he was thmk
109
At last he POIDted toward the
coIf n and spoke
Take
that
thmll away he said
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FQod For Thought
1 look IIpon ev"y day to be
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sl tn

whu:l I do not make an

acq a lance

-Sam "I lohnson

P bl sl ed every day except Fr days by the Kab I T ne.
PUBLISHING AGENCY

The Roads To ,Prosperity

...

Kabul, through the Kabul Kandahar highway
Itoad construction in Afghanistan is con
tlDuing at full speed As a means to complete
to the western provinces but also provides an
lhe Infrastructure of our ecohOmlc life the
Important link to encourage regional trade COD
nectlons with the neighbouring countries On
FIrst and Second Five Year Plans of the coun
the road are two hotels to cater to tourists and
try devoted great attention to thc construction
also post offices
of highways.
The 232 km Kabul Turkham highway was
The 594 tun Kabul Kandahar Splnboldak
highway facUitates trade with Paklstan It W1ll
completed two years ago after eight years of
grow In Importance with the extension of
work The road connects the capital through
the rallway line between Quetta and Chaman
Nangarhar to Its borders In the south The
The 124 km Herat Islam
Kala highway
10 m wide road which provides a lovely drive
now under construction Is another Important
through the scenic passes leading 10 the Khyber
has played an Importanl role In the expansion
link which wUl connect Afghanistan with Iran
and wUl provide better and easier means of
of trade
The 400 km Salang hIghway which cuts
lransport.
Now that the lrunk routes have been
the distance between the northern parts of Af
ghanistan WIth Kabul by 200 km m comparison
laId we have 10 take up projects that will link
areas wllh lhe highways Some plans have al
to the old road has produced long term POSI
ready been prepared by the Mlnlstr:v of PubUe
tIve economic results MerchandIse and raw rna
tcrials for mdustrles are easily transported to
Works The 320 km Puh Khumrl Mazare-Sha
Kabul for use and export to foreign countries
Tlf Sheberghan road and the 67 tun Kabul PuU
Karakul <;,arpets and cotton come 10 Kabul
Alam road are some of these projects
through Salang for export to foreign eountrles
One of the latest trends In road construction
Some mmeral resources
such as coal are
IS tbe Interest some factories are taking In high
brought 10 Kabul by lhls road The shortening
ways The Afghan Textile Company In Gulba
or the dIstance has a long term effect on the
har and lhe cement factory In Jabul Sera,j In a
ruel supply and lhe wear on transport vehIcles
protocol sIgned with the Ministry of PubUc
ThIS 100 IS an economIc advantage whIch
Works have offered their resources to construet
cannot be overlooked
a DIne mile road
The
Doshi Sherkhan
Bander hIghway
work on which began about 10 years ago and
ThlS example eouid be followed by other
whIch was delayed for sometIme Is almost com
factoTles and Industrial
cenlres If factories
plete It WIll cnnnect KabUl to the northern
take an Interest In building link roads IlTCBpec
provlDces rllht to thl' border of the Soviet Un
live of their length It will help the Mlnlstry
Ion The 214 km asphalted highway WIll be one
of Public Works In Kabul alone there are se
of the most modern In Afghanistan
veral faetorles whIch do not take an Interest
The 678 km
Kandahar Herat Turghundl
even In pavhlg the roads leading to their facto
11Igh way completed last year not only connects TIes though lhey are hardly a few yards long
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Leaf Pigmedts
Give Autumn Its
Bright ColoUJ'B

EdItor's not.! UNESCO will be
obsefl/Jng lis 20th a11l1b.,."'!I'Y on
November 4 The /ollowilig Is " re
POrt of the aaellCY S actlV't.es In A.f
ghaDlstan dllr ng the past IS years
It may he said that the- first IJI1
pact of UNesCO In AfahlOJ8tan
durlOg the early years of the expan
ded programme of tecliilical assls
lance was felt m the field of tech
mcal education Dunng the COUl8e
or 15 years the emphasl.> has ablfl
ed 10 the traml~ of teaclien for
the primary and mIddle-school Ievcls while overail educational plan
mng has been a continulng preoccupation 10 which mcrcaslni em
pbasls has been given both by the
lhe Af8han Government and '6'1
UNESCO
sInce thc ASIlll1 confe
rences of KarachI (1959) and Tokyo (1962)
In techOlcal education from 1952
to 1954 a director and two expem
were assigned to Ihe Afghan Insti
lute of Technology to tram tcchoi
e aDs 10 varIOUS trades La~r the
U S operahon mIssIon was able to
carry forward the prellmmary ef
forts In holed by UNESCO
From 1957 1963 to meet the requ renients of trained personnel In
one 01 lhc fnst growing provlDet:s
UNESCO aSSISted the government
10 estabhsh lbe Mechanical School
n Kandahar Three experts were
llsslgned and a substantial amount
of eqUlpmenl was prOVIded A!I8Isranee has also been glven by the
German bilateral programme m the
rorm or equ pmenl and staff to th,s
nstltute
S nce 1963 UNESCO has been
proy d ng one expert for the plan
n ng of new technIcal Institutes 10
Ihc prov nces (for the IDA proJects) and to mprove the standard
of teach og n techmc&l subjects he
bas also been prodUCIng teaching
mater als and orgaOislOg 10 servIce
tram og courses for techmcal tea
chers
With" the framework. of an over
nil e<!uesl onal plann ng n Afgha
n sIan UNESCO bas been proVld
og experts In techmcal education
whose runct 00 was to adVIse the
government
(I) How best 10
Incorporate
technical education mto
Ibe framcwork of a balan
ced educauonal system
(2) How to adapt dIfferent for

~

H Amin

Asarr
class 12 D
Hablbla School, and G JIalls~
N BZI1'Y a seDlor m the depart
ment of Civil engmeet;llig at
Kabul University both sub/Illtted
their iuisWers to the 10th stuaent
contest on time this week NeIther
of them was fooled by the word
slesla 10 the fifth queation
which was aupposedly a place
where people live but la actually
only a ahort afternoon nap In
Span>
But Asarr le.lt out two anSWers
In tbe fttst question and Nazlry
got two mixed up so we have no
winner to olaiIn a Sheaffer pen
this week Here are the answers
to the fIve qustioDs of the lOth
contest
1 Who mvented what
a J 1.. Baird-teleVISIOn
b Graham Bell-telephone
c Sir Henry Bessemer-manu
facture of steel
d Thomas A
Edison-phonog
raph
e
Marchese Marcon -wireless
f CA
Parsons-steam turbine
g W H PerkUl-aOllme dyes
h James Watt-steam engme
, Charles Wheatstone-telegra
phy

contd )

Ho Chi Minh Looks At, Vietnaim War
HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s IsLa' ca red an art ,f
The same artIcle n Afghan people but ill order to attract the
MdLet bad cr t c sed the bu Idmg of
de by ZaIaran r t c og some oC the
k od of tourIst who can spend

publ cat ons in the pr vate news
papers w tb a spec al reference to
an art ete recently publ shed n the
weekly pap<lr Afghan M !let
Everyone was del ghted whe the
new press lawai ow ng the pub ca
t on oC pr vate newspapers was
passed and hopes were r~ sed that
construct ve etc sm would be ex
pressed
But unfortunate y
the
art de sa d f eedom of expresSiOn
s be ng m sused It s be g employ
ed to serve selfish and personal n
terests Anar hy and a sense of
rrespons b I ty seems to preva I n
the pr vale newsp8p'ers A d gn fied
ewspaper s haracter sed by ts
obJect v ty and especl for od v
duals

I

I

The art
the Tab e
pu
M He
e ent :,
tone n egard to government news
paper eo to s Why one wonde s
do the p vate pape s a ways attack
the M st y f Info rna on
and
Cu tu e
The a
Afg a
M He
fa examp e
a dm
v ew or the fa t thn s me news
pape ed to s have had I e s me ob
fa a cng t ne The autho of he
art c e sho ri kno v that ewspaper
ed torsh p s a r~ t me Job and the
more expe eneed an ed to s the
better v II ) e be ab e to perform h s
dut es The art de gave so ne exam
pes of well kno v d to s who have
been on the Job for 15 0 2 years
n the Western vorl I
Zataran also tau hed u he term
government pape s as aU buted
to Ialal
An !
H U uad a d the
Kab I T t e r vate news
pupers wh n Ie Stc' ves ut onul
ewspa( ers It thest' pnI e sac ft
anced b) h stale treas } they
deserve tu b ul t>d at ana ey, s
papers nnd at U as vh h a (' (j
anced by I r vate versons v th vest
C'd Intercsts Judg g by readersh p
as well as the nte est taken by the
p bllc n read C Isla' a d An s
one can hardly fa I to eal se vh h
papers are national
AntS cnrr es spe al olu nns re
flect ng the wl,Shes and recommen
dat ons of the peop e and lslal pub
shes many letters to the ed tor
The contributors to the pr vate
better w 11 be ab e to perform h s
arUcle are very few and 11m ted

a modem hotel In Bagbe Bala
chargmg that It s too luxur ous and
~eyond Afghamstan s means zafa
ran s art c e sa d even the owners
of the pr vate newspaper~ them
se ves had compla ned before they
sta ted the r papers about the lack
of su table hotels to attract r ch
tour sts The hotel n Baghe Bala
vhen bu t s to cater to r ch tour
sts Naturally t w 11 be beyond the
neans of a maJor ty of our own

money the establishment of a first
class hotel IS essential
I favour the existence of prIvate
newspapers. but adv se thelI' owners
not to ndulge ill publication can
trary to the law lest they be caught
n a eeal entanglement s81d the
art de Althougb the authorIties ill
charge of entorcmg the press law
have de berately gnored
legal
sl ps by the pr vate newspapers
they may not do so n the future

WORLD PRESS
TJ e New ¥oTk T es sa d Man
(la,) n an ed tor al on Air can Umty
ha U e h ef v ct m ill the
den 5 ove the weekend n Accra
Cha i::l and Co akry GUillen s the
rna pat e of d p omaey
1 he a cs 01 the Gu nean OAU
n 5S on n Ghana and Gu nea s a
on
putt 0..: the US envoy u
d t use arrest we e c t sed by
he !J8l)C Both Aft an
nat ons
wuu d do weU to return to no rna
d p omat behav our and e ease
he r hostages
med ate y
the
p8IJe sa d
In a ed to a on S nday t sa d
The Un ted Nat ons has broken
ney, po t cal and legal ground with
the A.sse nbly s declarat on that
South Afr ca s mandate over South
vest Af a s term nate and that
the terr to y ow :urnes under the
d e t respons b I ty of the ON How
much th s I old language w II mean
depe ds first a
whether a 14
n en ocr UN omm ttee wi I be able
y ext AI I t recommend pract
<J
ca oS fo admm ster ng South
w st Ar a and g v ng se f deter
m nat 0
d ndependence to ts
526 UO hab tants
U t rna tely t depends 0 the
w Iii gness of the Secur ty Counc I
to acree on act on to enforce the
Assembly deelarst on a d throw the
South Afr ans out of the terr tory
tJ y have admm stered 5 nee 1920
A lead nl:: Austral an newspaper
the Melbourne Age
Tuesday ap
plauded Pres dent Johnson s recent
adv ce to the Pek ng regime to re
fra n tram us ng nuclear b ackma 1
to fr gl1ten '1ts ne ghbours and ins
tead to use ts resources to improve
the
v ng standards at its own

peoDle
The Austral an da Iy was among
a number of world newspapers
wh. ch supported the US Pres dent s
stand and co demned China s nu
lear pol cy
The MelbOUT e Age sa d
Un
fortu ate y the Ch nese do not ac
ept th s pra t cal w sdom
and
Pres dent Johnson s sound adv ce s
wnl kely to persuade them that they
wou d be better adv sed to nvest
what ap ta they have n usefu
works I hey have already wasted
m Ions
the ompet t on
tor
power
n ts bluntest and most
ta l:: be torm
In Bombay Ind a the Urdu Da ly
lab sa d
Ch na tn the gUlse
of soc at sm des res to become a
nOJOr nu lear power so that As an
a d Afrjcan nations can be cowed
dow and t can ult mately over
awe them
1 he Mal II Ma l of Kuala Lumpur
sa d Pek ng 8 possess on of nuclear
weapo 5 w I encou oge t to beone st I more
tru ent n ts
to c gn polle es
rht! Pakistan ne vspaper Dawn
an ed tor nl said the
new
achievement of Chinn makes the
pos t 0
f the U S I V etnam more
d mcult
rhe Pak st
T es sa d Ch na s
su cessfu I test has confounded the
Western nuclear powers The paper
sa d that Ch na s latest successful
test marks a notab e change n the
balance of power n the world
Alban a s Radio TIrana saId n a
commentary that t was a telling
blow to the Sov et U S consp racy
for world dom nation
Inq
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ADVERTISING RATES
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The PreSIdent of-the Democra
lIc Repubhc of North
Viet
nam
Ho ChI Mmh
told the
dnector of the French magaZIne
Evenement Emmanuel d Astler
dela Vlgene tbat the Vietnamese
people are deeply devoted to the
cause of peace mdependence and
nallonal UnIty
The UOlted States sabotage the
Geneva agreemnts of 1954 on
VIetnam which solemnly recogm
sed our natIOnal TIghts the PreSIdent saId In the InteI"VJew The
UnIted States IS wagIng a war of
aggressIOn agamst South V,et
nam and In tlie past two years
it has been makIng alr raIds on
North V etnam In reply to these
attacks
the enllre VIetnamese
people have ra,sen to defend the
motherland to the end
He saId In the mtervlew trans
mltted by the V etnamese news
agency that although the Amer can expeditIOnary troops have
rece ved. very considerable reIn
forcemen s they suffered severe
defeats n the campaIgn during
the dry season from the autumn
of 1965 to the sprlOg of 1966 In
SIX months the UOlted States and
Its Saigon all es lost 114000 men
and failed to recapture the n t
at ve
The So-called SaIgon govern
ment Ho Ch Mmh saId has no
author ty even n the towns Its

army has suffered great losses as dently our people love theIr
a result of mass desertiOns and country and how determmed
the enemy
they are to smash
frequent mutlDles
whatever the cost
The National Front of Llberat
Ion of South VIetnam
on the
PreSIdent Johnson and hIS
other hand IS mcreasmgly com
frIends are decelvmg their pC<>'
mg out as the sole representa
false optl
tlve of the South VIetnamese peo- pIes and dlSplaymg
ple
mlsm concernmg the US POSit
IOn m VIetnam Ho Chi Minh said
Planes are bemg met WIth In
creasmgly powerful retaliatary Every tIme the AmeTlcans take a
blows Ho ChI Minh sllld 1 350 new step lo e""alatmg the war
planes have- been brought down they conducted nOIsy propoganda
(these figures are as of the day preroratmg about so-called peace
talks ThIS IS only a screen To
when Ho ChI Minh was mteI"VJe
end thIS war It IS only necessary
wed by now the f,gures has rea
ched 1521 planes 'Naturally we for the UOIted States to leave
ThIS IS the only honourable solu
have also suffered Some losses
but we have adapted our econo- tlon for It Ho ChI Mmh sllld
my to the pr<!sent sltuallon he
The DRV posItion IS clear Ho
saId
ChI Mmh stressed
These are
The nCe output m 1965 contlnu
the four pomts of the DRV go
ed to mcrease Many agncultural vernment and the
f ve pomts of
cooperatives
mcludmg those m
the NatIOnal Llberallon Front of
the areas most IOtenSlveIy bomb
South V etnam Our posItion now
ed by the enemy took In fIve tons
ncorporates
the malO theses of
of riCe per hectare In the course
the 1954 Geneva agreements It IS
of the year We bave developed
the only correct basIS f'ir the so
local mdustry
commumcatlons lutlon of the VIetnam problem
and transport contmue to funct
After peace s restored Ho ChI
Ion there has been no mcrease
M nh sa d the VIetnamese people
n the cost of hvmg he sllld
Will devote all the r efforts to the
DespIte dally bombmg three rehablhtatlOn or their country
m Ihon chIldren contmue to at
to turn t Into a unIted peaceful
tend schools One hundred thou
ndependent democratIc and flou
sand people are studymg at the r shmg country whIch Will mam
unIversItIes and at vocatlOna!
ta n fr endly relations WIth all
tramUlg schools
the peace lovmg peoples of the
These resul ts
show how ar world (TASS)

I~~~~a;:e!r!~~d~~~~~wnI!eplacesFood Transfer

un art cle by US Secretary of
Stare D~on Rusk
The world has made great pro
gress yet a maJonty of the people
on earth slll! do not have enough
to eat And n recent years food
producllOn bas nol kepI pace WIth
the rcqUjcemeDts of eXpandlDg
populaloOB
Tb s s a very dlslurbmg trend
Unless checked It WIll lead to grave
~~ngers The key questioo lS whoer we--and J use the word
we
JR a uOlversal sense-have the capa
city to prevent massIve hunger and
consequenl pohllcal
cbaos
This
s a question of bas c lOlportance
even 10 our own prosperous natIOn
w th lIS b gh farm production
The central concern of our foreIgn
policy IS to use words from the
U S Constitution 10 secure the
blesslRgs of llberly to ourselves and
~h1f Phosterkily
Wc know that IR
e s run en world of today
We
cannot secure those blesslJlgs
In
nahonal isolation or thsough poll
cles and defences conlined to Ihe
~O~h Am encan contment the
es ern H emlsphere the Nortil At
~ntlc ba.m or other limited arOllS
e have 10 'be concerned WIth the
world as a whole-and With man
k md as a whole
Tbe goal of our policy In the kind
of world skelch~ lo the Preamble
to the Conshtuhon ,ust quoted, aod
lo Articles One and Two of
the
Umted Nahons Charter a world of
mdependeol nations each free to

operating with onetitUtic:::" bot covent aggression to =~ to preand to further their mul I ~
-a world which
UB In rests
progress In econo~~ldSa c;DtJnWn g
JustIce for aU poopIDa. D
soc 01
One of th
t
meDts f
e ros mportant seg
.,stanc: t:u~heo~gn policy la asn modern
lh vetopms nations
forward ec~::mlc:~selves-to mOVe
pohllcally
For a/.nsofClailY ~nd
mawtanan mterest I h rom a u
we know that we cO umao beings
dunn g secur
annot find en
a few are n~~ ~~d a ~orJd 10 which
n misery and starvO er people hve
So the uesti
atlOll
IS baSIC I~ th on ~f 1V0rid l1uoger
the surVIval o~ ;~ ~re and even
hence baSIC to our
uman racesecunl
Til
own welfare and
nty aitentio: ~or~ m~t give pnotlOn equation In d~OOdwipothPuia
problem Am
g
this
cultural sk II encan food and agn
of great w~r~ can contribute assets
Food for P
of attemPlmgeat": :~~ tbeentJi°n,e way
them
s l O e stren
~owh~~e o~;e~cr= governlDenls
lban ID India 0
n more true
decades ~_Iver fthe past two
Sta~ ha
pea...e 0 the Umted
conce
ve foilOlVed With friendly
India
eff9l1a of the P"!Ople of
IIC slate
hion a modern democra
India Is d
famine cn etermUled to meet lIs
The
~ firmly and boldly
government IS distr:lbuting

r:;, ':::.

available food under tight rstion
ng n the CIties and through fair
pr ce shops Spe,,,al attention
IS
be ng g ven to needs of children
and other part cularly
vulnerable
groups Add t (lnal manpower IS
be ng assigned to prolects of urgent
benefit to agnculture
Presldenl Johnsoo In January re
leased an addItIOnal three millloo
tons of food to lndur bnngmg to a
tOlnl of SIX and ooe-half million
tons of gra nUS efforts to USlBt
Ind a n cloSJDg Its food gap thiS
fiscal year E)gbteen other nations
bave al,o offered IndIa some form
of aSSistance Those contributions
wllh those of the Food and Agrl
cullure Orgamsatlon of the Umted
Nations
and hiS holiness Pope
Paul VI now tolal approxunately
sevcnty mllllon dollars /0 value and
are lOcreaslDg as the urgency of lbe
prqblcm
becomes more
clOllrly
defined
But ,n the long rUn the problem
of famlDe m the world cannot be
solved by rei ance on the transfer
of food from surplus 10 defiCit na
lIons Only by mcreasln
tJielr
Ilwn agl/cullural production gcan the
developlDg coUOtrles cope WIth the
problem of adequately feeding their
people
In Virtually all the • dev 10
countl/es of the world all IDcr~'::
agncullural productiVIty may well
be the cntlcal element to satlsfacto
economIc growth In our own ex ry
nence grllwlRg agricultural prod~
(Con td on page 4) 0-

2 Is t true that
a Land covers more of
the
earth s surface than the sea does'
No the land covers 55 mtllIon
square mIles and tbe sea 137 mIl
lion
b The Amazon IS the longest r
ver m the world' No the NIle IS
c Icebergs sometimes reach as
far south as southern England'
No the most southerly reported
was' near the Dogger Bank n the
North Sea
d Human bemgs cannot smk ill
the Dead Sea They cannot SIn k
because there IS such a heavy
concentration of mIneral salts In
the water

ander the Great
b The I>irlh at rChbst before
the burning ot llome m the tune
or Nero
c The dIScovery of Amenca
by LIef ETlkson before Christopher C;:<llwnbus
d The telephone before the
WIreless.
Talking fllmB before teleVls
Ion
4

Words contammg the

eRE
a
b
c
d
e
f

Anareaoflarid~cre

holy-sacre(!.

A belief-a-eed
!fo enlarge-mcrease
A fold in a garment-crease

Wholesale

alaughter-tnas

saore
g Neither very good nor very
bad-mediocre
h Something that holds two
pIeceS of wood together-screw
I Prudent-dlscreet
, A subatance used much m
bulldmg today-eoncrete
5 Where In the world do people
Itve in
a Chalets-5W1tzerland
b Igloo9-Arctic reg ons where
Eskimos live
c Junks-rIvers of China
d Kraals-South Africa
e Pueblos-Southwestern USA,
and parts of Latin AmeTlca
f
Siestas-not a dwellmg
means a short nap
g
Tepees-homes of Amencan
IndIans hVlng m the plaIDS
h Wigwams-homes of Amen
can IndIans hvmg 10 eastern and
central North Amenca
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3 Which

occurred first In history?
a The bwldmg of the Pyra
mlds before the conquest of Alex

Week Introduced
By Babylonians
There was a Urne m lbe early history of man wben the days had no
names The reason was qwte sun
pIe
Men bad not lOvented the
week
In those days the only diVISion
of tune was the month and there
were too many days In the month
for each of them to have a separate
name But when men began to
build cIties they wanted to have a
SpecIal day on which to trade a
market day
SOmetimes these
market days
were fixed at evcry lenth day sometllDes every seventh or fifth day
The Babylomans deCided that It
should be every seventh day On
thIS day they dldn t worl< but met
lor !l"ade and religiOUS festivals
BETWEEN MARKET DAYS
The JeWIsh people foilowed their
example bUI kept every seventh day
for relig ous purposes only In this
way the week came lOtO eXIstence
It was the space between market
days The Jews gave OlIch of the
seven days a name but It was really
a number after their day of wQr
ship
which was Saturday For
example Wednesday was caUed the
fourth day (four days after Satur
day)
When lbe Egyptians adopted the
seven-day week they named
the
days after five planets the suo and
the moon The Romaos used the
Egyptian names for their days of the
week the day of the sun of the
moon of the planel Mars of Mer
cury of lup ter of Venus and of
Saturn
The names of the days In Bnglish
come not from the Romans
but
from the Anglo-Saxons who caUed
mosl of Ihe days after their own
gods which were roughly the same
as the gods of the Romans The
day of the sun became Sunnan
daeg or Suoday The day of the
moon was called Monandaeg or
Monday
THURSDAY FOR THUNDER
The day of Mars became the day
of T1w who was the Anglo-Saxon
god of war ThIS became 'Tiwesdaeg or Tuesday lustead of Mer
cury s name thaI of Ihe god W<;Ide'l
was llIvel1 for Wednesday ( Wodensdaeg) The Roman day of JUpI
ter the thunderer became the day
of the thunder god Thor and thiS
became Thursday
The next day was named fot
FlIllll the wife of Odm and so
we have Fnday The day Qf Sa
tum became
Saeternsdaeg
a
translation from the Roman
add
then Saturday
A day by "the Wll.l' used to be
counted as the space between SUD
nse and sunset The Romans cOUQt
ed II as from midmght to mIdnight
and this IS the usual
practice
thsoughout the world today

Cultural Institute
Seeks Pen Friends
Dear Sir
1 am taking the lIberty of wr ling
you regarding a proJect where we
seek your pass ble nterest and co
operation

Improved wheat seed to 250 faimers
In Kabul LOgar Parwlln and War
dak provinces This year several
provInces have wheat s;;a cleaning
machines which are available free
of charlte tor the use of the; fa..,.
mers
Fertlllser is also belnlt sold to tar
mers at. low prIces. And there are
now 30 model farms in ;zapul province where falime,rs can see tor
themselves how yields can be ih
creased by uslnu better seed and
modern methods of cultivation
The six research centres have
been set up In six different parts ot
the country so that the kind of
seeds which wiU i'row best In these
particular areas can be developed
CUmate var at ons Dre characteris
tic of the country
Every part of
Afghanistan has different agricul
tural requirements a Min stry am
c al explamed
The centres w 11 also be used as
.olaces to tra n men in better farm
ng praebces These men will then
teach the new methods to the far
mers
Afgban stan Is not alone n oak>
mg for ways to ncrease food pro
duct on The Un ted Nat ons Food
and Agr culture OrlJan sat on s very
concerned about the problem
It:,
Freedom from Hunger campa gn s
arous ng worldw de attent on and

Ed ucahon Briefs
a e of
In Ghara Ta a a v Ila b'
250
people n Moosa Qala woleswali of
Helmand pro v nee a boys school
opened on Octobc 29 and 23 stu
dent~
enrolled Sultan AZlz an el

When you look at rroves of trees
in the summertime you see only
one colour ereen Of course thet'e
are vur ous shades or £reen but it s
as f It ~ere all painted wlth one
brush Yet In the fail these same
leaves take on a whole ranle of
l:olours Where do all these colours
come ftom?
As most of us know the green
colo1:Jr of leaves Is due to the chlofor the first t me in hIstory there IS
ropbyll n them Chlorophyll is the
an almost. universal dedicatIon to
complete food factory found in each
the goal of ellmmating hunger from
leaf 1 hiS substance makes up twothe face of the carth
thirds of the colour (p gmentation)
This concern is reflected in supof leaves There are other colourmg
port for the World Food Program
substances 10 leaves too but Ulere
me which has now been made a per
s so much green chlorollhyU that
manellt undertakmg ot the FAO
we usually can t see them
with a much... lareer budget than n
What are some 01 these other sub
its nrst three years
stances? One is cal ed xantho hyll
It has been found that Just proIt can i t t
P
vidine food for the hUD2ry does not
s s s 0 carbon hydrogen and
solve the essent 31 problem What is_oxygen and is yellow It makes up
needed Is the help of teamed farm
about 23 percent of the pigmenta
expel'its and eiIorts to make avaIl
tion of a leaf Carobn the substance
able fertiliser and pestiCIdes
wi) ch makes carrots the colour they
Some experts beheve that in the
are salsa preseht and makes up
long run the solution to the food
about tejJper cent of the p gment
problem may not lie in the land at
Another pigment
s anthocyanin
all but in the oceans Me ca Asia
which gives some trees and bushes
and Latin Amer ca where the popu
the r br ght red colours
laUon is e:rowing most rap dly are
During the summer we see none
surrounded by the l'aclfic Atlantic
of these other Digments But when
and Indian Oceans-the earth s
t becomes cold the tood made and
thrce lare:est bod es of water As
stored n the leaves be~lns to flow
new techOlques are developed these
a t nto the branches and trunks
oceans may become a valuable
of trees S nce no more food
source of not only toad but also
(g ucose a s mple sugar)
w 1 be
Cuel chemicals and dugs
produced
dur g the w nter the
QUESTIONS TO ANSWER
eh orophyll vh ch produces it d s
1 What does the word demagra
tegrates
As the chlorophy I d sappe:us the
pher mean
2 What do demographers pred ct
other p gments that have been prethe populot on of the wor d w II be scnt all the t me become v s ble Then
n 35 years?
the leaves take on all those beaut
3 What s Afghan stan do ng t
(ul olours we enJoy see ne
prov de food tor ts grow ng popu
As the leaves dry out Find turn
lat on
bro vn a compact layer of cells
4 What s the purpose ot a mode
forms at the base at the stem of
farm?
each one When the w nd blows the
5 I seer
b II eu It va I 0 0 I th e an d
Ieaves:..l
r I a If 1eav ng a sma II scar
the only solut on to the food p ob
vhe e they were attached to the
em n the world
twtg

Fates Ch ange By Fa IIIling In

The project s a pen pai project
for people 12 years of age and 0 de
der of the v lIage has g ven h !Ii
knowing some Enebsh and nterest
house free of charge to be used at
ed In re~ular correspondence w th
Ihe scbool for a year
a person
us The
Moosa Q a Ia
b a~
free
and in
0 the th
t fi pro]ect s
wo Ieswa I
Thts StoT was WT tten bv Parw n
vh ch rpqu. red h n to work n Sw
ver C Ite Das
th A
1 I ve years
opcned four sch 00 Is th s year AI
BakhtaT elas
CRab a Ba k
tea d Susan went there w th her
e mer
nst tute has
helped
to can t hu ura 9500
l o g e th er t h as seven scb 00 Is
one
School
moU e and father From that t me
peop
econdary and s x pr mary w th a l e
many res IOn
ti c some
I t
f
de
fa bega to change
u ng n as ng
r en
total of 2 480 students
Once there was a fam y n M
Susan had a cous n who was stu
ships
Th tor
I tbe
tit tcorrespondents
Id
ch gan US
They we e all ve y
d) ng n Eng and H s name was
e ns sh
u e wou appreciate t
0 n Octo be r 31 ana ther bOYS v t
ibl
k nd to one another because they
Sandy Susan had heard about San
poss
lage school opened'~
t e d a ort
t art de on the pro
n u.Je same probel eved that there s only one I If'
dy b t she hud never seen hIm beJec
to wr te
vince
Gard 8 e In Ba ghran woIes
Ior each person When tends t
di people
etl
fore Whe S san was n Sw tzer
t th anI titnVIt 109
0
e nsaddresses
u e re aees
y ~ v mterests
ng their
wah school
saw 82 students enroll In Its
names
new
never comes aga n so they tr ed to
la d Sa dy arne to v s t
and hobb es., the school they attend
make the r hves happ:y
Sandy vas a very clever kind
Qf the occupation they pursue and
The oldest daughter n th s Cam
and handson c boy
Every father
Also on that date a scbool for
Iy was nam ed S usan Sh e I kcd to
laniUages known beSlde EngUsh
and mother wants to have a boy
Such personal letter wfltmg s a g rls was opeDed 10 the village of study very much She stud ed so
I ke Sandy fhe first t me Susan saw
-at aid in allowing the people 01
QaJalaq lD Konar prov\"ce
CJh
much that she always passed
th
Sandy she ked h m very much
••
zcns of Qalataq have offered
to
th e best gra d es a t sch 00
the~ world to know other lands anJ..l
She felt that she had fallen In love
u
construct a bu Id ng for the school
When SU$an became 0 Id er s
h e A t th s t ne however she was
peoples much better
W Iii
S McC b I
began to th ng about I Ie and what
very young on y 15 years old Su
Abdul Wah d Malikyar an ofll
Am am C In a e I
s he must do Sbe dec ded that gett
san d d not know what she should
erlcan ural Inst tute
clal of the MlDlslry of Education
612 Mt Pleasant Street
h
t t h F d I R
bl
ng marr ed was not the most m
do On the one hand was Sandy a
W 0 wen
0 t e e era
epu c
portant th ne In 1 fe Learn ng was
fine boyan the other was her Idea
G
u~~SbUrg Pennsylvan a
of Germany for further studIes
more mportant she thought
about the mportance of be ng sue
has recently returned home
S nce Susan s fa ther had a Job
ccss(ul n sci 001

Love I

n
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THOMAS HENRY HUXLEY: A GREA T SCIENTIST

He had a gift for reducmg the
abstruse facts and theorIes of sc
ence to the sunplest terms and
travelled 1111 over Bntam dehver
mg lectures ,lIustrated by black
board sketches to packed audlen
ces of workmg class people No
one else was admItted Thomas
Huxley was brmgmg sCience to
the masses

Part Three
Huxley s work on the Rattlesnake
revolut on sed knowledge of the
anatomy habIts growth and re
product on of f sb and other sea
creatures and when he got home
stlU only 25 he Vias ha led as one
of Br ta n s lead109 sCient sts
He
often VISited the great Darwm
to confer m h s study

He was a man of tremendous
doggedness of purpose WatchIng
a tugboat at work onCe he sa d
If I were not a man I would like
to be a tugboat He was 10 fact a
sort of human tugboat never glv
Ing Up unt)l hiS object was aehIeved h 5 problem solved

Born n'o a mtddle class Engt sh The poor pr nCe was very sad No
famIly H G Wells f rst became a one saw hIm for two days and
draper a anutant after h s 8 mple people worried that he would k II
ed Jcat 01)
LaJ~r he became mte
hunself Finally he appeared 100
rested In chemlSlry tallghl for a kmg hke he had made an un
wh Ie fInally recetved a scholarshIp portant deCIsion
Co attend the Lmpenal College of
He ordered a coffm made of the
Sc ~nc~
A'though he n~ver d d most precIous wood
HIS queen
much seten"/lc r~search Wells rt!
was to be encased m lead and
p d~.otton as au educotor h stoflan
placed lDSlde Whde thIs work
wr ter soc olog st and travelLer IS
was being done the pnnCe spent
notable
Before hIS death at rhe a lot of t me walkIDg by the clear
age of 80 (1866-1946) Wells ",rore pools m hIs palace garden FIDal
more than one hundred books from Iy he came before hIs people
setence fIction to se1'lOu, nove!
SIDce hIS beloved WIfe had died
from hIStory to Utopia
_.he-J;ald he could not thIDk of mar
Th.. stoty happens m northern rYIDiliilam Smce he had no son
lud,a a land famous for love sto
to be a tughoat He was n fact a
rIes There was a country of blue young boy as hiS heir and tram
lakes and green forests Tlch v~1
hIm to become a good pnnce
leys and snow-eapped mountl1lDs,
As for htmself he would apend
and lots ot sunshIDe A young the rest of his hfe bUIld109 a mo
pr nce ruled over all thIS land
nument to the memory of hIS
and all the people respected hun
dear wife He wanted a hUlldmg
One day he married the most of perfect beauty better than any
beautiful woman In thetlan<! JIe other bwldlDg ID the world It
loved her very much and laid his should be adlll'red and praIsed
heart at her feet. They liVed very by people from all over the
happily together Their lIvca were world He wanted to name the
tull of Joy and sweetness and they building "!'he Pearl of Love
loved each other _
than any
HIS people agreed and gave hun
body could 1maIlni!.
permiSSIOn to use their tax money
After a year thla bllse suddenly for the monument
Year after
came to pn end
The prince s year the prmce devoted hnnself
queen dIed of a poisonous sling to the pearl of Love A great foun

dat on wa' dug out of solid rock
Great pillars were ra sed to hold
tbe huge domes The domes were
decorated w th d fferent colour
ed tiles whIch looked hke ,ewels
The queen s cofflD rested ID the
long carr dors hke a chIld among
the flowers
Arter a wh Ie the prIDce seem
ed to change He dldn t look hke
the handsome young man wbo
once loved the queen Wlth all
hIs heart He was worrIed and
gray and thought of nothlDg but
hIS great bUlldmg Every month
he thought of somethmg to make
It better He added stones and
rare colours he had not thought
of m the beg nnlOg He had the
ceilings rede~orated and added
beautiful deSIgned wood carvmgs
Greater and greater grew the
bUlldmg over the years People
came from long dIstances to see
II and were surpr sed at lis al
most perfect beauty Wonderful
are the miracles love can do
they said
Through the middle
of the
Pearl of Love ran a great corndor
whIch the prIDce came to love
more and more He could look all
the way down the long column of
pIUars to Its end where a large
pavlhon WIth the queen scoff n

h

not er

He certa nly seldom stopped
work lectur ng wr t ng and pre
Sid ng over meel ngs of learned
soctet es Hence he enjoyed great
y the occas anal retaxat on he had
when as Government lnspector
or FIsheries he had to go off to
some Wild part of Wales to look
nto some problem of salmon f
sher es

C
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S:e
found ou t that Sandy loved her too
Sbe was very glad
After five months Susan s family
we t back to M ch gan Sandy was
n E gla d agatn but hIS studies were
a nost over He vas very elad to
r turn to h s ow fa ruly n Mieb
gn
be nuse he had not seen them
fo na) yea sOur ng th s t me
Susa a ways t10ught about Sandy
a d Sa uy ought abou t Susan
Whe Susu
n shed her stud es
and b <J C
doctor SanetY asked
he 0
a y h m Susan accepted
a die
rru y a so agreed to let her
rna y Sandy
Susa a d Sandy got marr ed and
ve
lapp y a1 the r ves But
S
eve ~u t her ]ob She open
cd iJ v s tu g room next to her hou
S
Whe ever people were s ck Bu
sa gave them n ed c ne and tr ed
to n ake then well as soon as she
auld
Susan vas I.:rateful to her hus
ba d because he helped her also
Susan vas a k d doctor and a good
fe to her husband and a good mo

Pearl Of Love:An Old Matchbox On The Crystal Sea Of H;~e~;;en
stood out aga nst a background of
snow capped mounta ns Every
one "ho sa v th s s ght gasped
With amazement
Still the pr nCe was not sat 5
f ed Day after day he came and
ordered some 1 We th ng chang
ed F nally after star ng for a
long Ume he shook h s hand The
coff n would look better w thout
the pav Ion he sa d and he ordered the whole th ng torn down
For a long t me after that he
d d not come to see th Pearl of
Love He said noth ng about the
buIld ng to anybody Then one day
he returned br ng ng several ex
pert archItects w th h m
They all stood In a httle group
adm r ng
the
hUlldlOg
11
looked I ke the beouty God h mself
had made Only one th ng wasn t
quite the right size-the cqfl n
It
had
never been changed
s nce the bUlldmg
was
be
gun It IrrItated the
eye and
spoIled the whole effect of the
monument whIch had taken so
many years of hard work
But after all mSlde the cofflD
was the queen the prmce had lov
ed so much It was for her that
he had deCided to bUIld the Pearl
of Love And of course he would
not dare to change her coffm her

f nul lest ng place

St II the cof[ n d d not look I ke
a ylh ng mure than a dark little
box
there at the
end
of
th
carr dar
It
eemed as
Iiough
someone had dropped
l
by
m stake
I ke
an
Id matchbox on the crystal sea
of leaven
For a long t me the pnnCe stood there gaz ng He frowned but
no one knew what he was thmk
109
At last he POIDted toward the
coIf n and spoke
Take
that
thmll away he said
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CAIRO Nov 3 (AP) -Eight pel
sons dIed under Ibe debrIS of ~ three
storh Muse willcn collapsed m th.

Nov

3 (AP)-A

saId
The sources said the ferry cross
10g the stratt from the ASian to the
European coast was carrymg an
umdp.ntlfied number of passene:en:
and cars

BEIRUT

Nov

3 (Cetekal-

present Prime Mmister WDsfi Tal
known tor hiS close relaltons with
Saudi Arabia shaul I be removed
BlJCHAREST Nov I IReulerl tov Gheorghe Molllrer Pr me Mmls
ter oC Ruman a and Abb9s Hove da
Prime M ster of Irnn T csdav
conUm cd
the r ornc 01 talks at
the Council of MIJlIsters Palacc Ihe
offiCial Rumanian news agency re
ported

The two Pr me Mm sters s gned
an agreement (or their governments
10 set lp a nlxcd m OIstenal com
m SlOn the ne \ s agency said
The Iran an Premier later had U
cord al fr endly meeting w th Ch vu
Sto Crt pres dent f tht' State Co
th~ agen
added
CAIRO Nov :J (Re ler) -Synan
Premier Youssef Zcayen arnved
here
ruesday
un
an
offie.:lal
v s t to d scuss pol 1 al and m I lar)
(OnlnatOl bet\etn hs Ol tr
nd the Un tt'd Arab Repl hi
the Untted Arab Republll
II£" told reportel s at the a rpo t
that the VtSlt wo Id ( rther the a ms
f Arab progress ve forees
I (DPAI -The
Market scorn
III n olive Oil markel Will come mta
I )r~c on Nov 10 to give member
ntnes a reasor able peflod to ap
pi) the Implementallon regulalIons
1 \.. "s announced here Mondav
BRUSSELS Nov

L: ropcan Common

•

WARSAW Nov 3 lDPAI -A Po
ush sh pbulldmg yard hilS complet
eO construct on of the f1rst three
shrimp fishmg cutters for Kuwa t
Pap news agency reported Monday
Construct on mvolved many adap
tat ons lor d ffic lit fishlOg conditions
rn tbe tlOPICS The shipyard is to
oUlld seven otber cutters tor Kuw
alt
WASHINGTON Nov 3 WPAiThe US admlllIstration hopes that
.10 aViation agreement between the
Un ted States and the SC4Vlet limo
(an be ('on( I ded the U S States
Department sa d Tuesday
Current talks n Washington bet
ween negotiators trom both COUI
tnes concerned had been making
~ood progress over the
past few
da)s Department spokesman Carl
Bartch told newsmen Tuesday
The agreement s to enable a
direct air lmk to be opened betweeP
New York and Mos<,ow

Home News In Brief
BOST Nov J (Bakhtar) Janat
Khan Gan.. al the preSident of the
Pashtany TaJeralY bank wbo IS also
a member of the board of directors
uf Ihe 80S1 edible 011 factory arr ved
here (rom
Herat Tuesda\ Latel
he mel Mohammad Hashim Safi
the Governor of Helmand and the
preSIdent of the Helmand
Valley
AuthOllty
He left fur Kabul n
the cven ng

-

ASAD ABAD Nov 3 (Bakhtar)Dr Ghulam Sakhl Vice president
of Ihe malaria department and Dr
NaSir Ahmad Pbpalyar
Director
General of WHO for Ihe MIddle
East and SoutheaSI ASia
arnved
h~1 e T cs 1<..1) to I lSJ.lCl t ant mala
n l work

SHEBERGIIAN
Nov I (Bakl
tar) -Abdul Ghafoor ReJa
pres
dent of the Karakul InstItute arnv
t>d here Tuesdav to Inspect kara
kuJ producls Later he left for
Faryab

AT THE CINEMA
PAaK CIlUMA
AI2 3057 30 anri 9 30 pm
Iraman
film
THE
BRJGHl
HORIZON

AlDANA CINEMA

At 24 307 and 9 pm
Amencan colour ti1m 10 FarSI THE
VIKINGS
KABUL CINEMA
Al 1 30 and 4 pm
Ind,an film ADALAT
and at 6 30 pm
RUSSian colour film Sl ARS ON
THE WINGS
With TaJeki Irans
latIon
BEBZAD CINEMA
At 1 30 4 6 30 and 9 pm IndIan
At I 3046 30 and 9 pm
Pak15tanl tllm MUJAHED

C£

"

$I

I'!I

'"

v

Addressing the crowd (at left) is Flnanee MI nlster Yatlall At rigbt Is S M Gbul president of
tbe A \ latlon Del'artment In Falzabad See storynn flIgbt to Falzabad on page one (Photo Bakhtar)

Johnson Back In Washington
After 17-Day Asian Tour
WASHINGTON Nov 3 (Reuter)U S President Lyndon Johnson returned to Washington Tuesday after a 17 day 31000 mile tour of seven Asian nations
Johnson s spec.al jelhner tou
Iy after return 109 to tht> UOl!ed
rhed do", n al Dulles InternatIOnal Slales
from hIS 17 day seven
Airport outSIde Washmgton at country ASian and Pacflc tour
R07 pm 10107) gml)
In a slatement at Seoul airport
Speaking al a CIVIC meetmg on before he flew to Anchorage
Wednesday dUflng hIS last stop Johnson said the seven natl0ns
Jonnson said Ine mcellOg of the
pledged Inel< countnes anp dedi
mmds and SPirit th~t emerged
cited their energy and talent to
from the Manila summit confe
resIstmg aggreSSion
to f ghtmg
rence may h ve the greatest 5 g
hunger II tcracy and dIsease and
n f came for aU the natIOns of
nqucr ng I
As a and the PaCIfic
Tn an attempt to reason out
In, problems of the world mstead
The leaders of the seven very or flghtmg them out we ex pres
different and very proud natIOns
sed our great deSIre at anytime
meelmg In Manila talked With a any place to transfer our dlffl
candor \\ Ith
an understandmg
cUltles from the battlef eld to the
and \.. lth a common senSe of pur
lonference room
pose he Said
Johnsnn pledged Ina I tnose
(ountnes
wantmg the support
We spoke of the new PaCifiC
community Johnson noted
we of Ine UDlled Slales 10 nelp pro
teet the I freedom W 11 receive 1t
acknowledged Ihal We ale neIgh
bours and parlners-that each of
us has a stake In the peaceful and
democrat c development of thiS
vaSI regIOn
He made clear that the seven
natIOn partnershIp
WIll endure
long after Ihe leaders wno met
LONDON Nov 3 (AP)-5col
al M~D11a have passed from Ihe
land Yard officers mvestJgating a
scene
That partnership he em
trans Atlanuc spy nng Wednesday
seized an agent and charged him un
phasised IS permanent because
It IS bUilt on a foundatton of hIS
der Bntam s OffiCial Secrets Act
tonc necessity
Wilham CevII Mulvena 47
was
Johnson s remarks were made at a arrested In a drama.tlc early mormng
CIV c meetmg 10 Anchorage short
raId on a house at Westchff on sea
resort town 40 miles east of
London
Nasser, Zayyen Meet
The offiCIal Secrets Act IS the law
CAIRO
Nov
3 (AP) -UAR
under which spies normally
are
PreSident Nasser and Synan Pre
tned In Bntam
mJer Youssef Zayyen
Wednesday
tne arrest followed close 00. tbe
held Ole of the rare meetings bet
seIZed an agent and cbarged him un
ween the leaderS' of their two coun
States of German born Herbert
tries since SYria broke away from
Boeckenhaupt 23 year old U S air
Umon \\ Ith the UAR III 1961
force sergent
1< 0110 \ ng an evenmg seSSIOn of J
Mulvena
was formally charged
offie a1 talks at Kobbeh republica
al Southend magIstrates court and
palace a spokesman smd the) re
was remanded n custody pendmg
vJewed the s tuat on n the Arab
further "qulr es
varin and OISC ssed the broad hnes
Police salo thcy opposed ball be
of political and mllttary coopera
cause Mulvena was of dual Bntlsh
tlon between their countries
French nationalIty
The spokesman
saId a speual
The Ihree charges agalDst hIS In
commiSSion composed of military
duded one under a key Bechon
experts from both Sides was schedul
of the OffiCial Secrets Act for ob
ed to meet Thursday to deal w th
talnlng a document for a purpose
details of the cooperatIon
...garnsl (he mlerests of the state

Scotland Yard
Siezes Spy

Food For Peace Programme
page 2)
lIOn proved 10 be the best stimulus
for thc growlh of mdustry We be
lJeve Ihls Will be Irue as weU fo[
those countnes thaI are now mak
ng
determined etfort to move
ahead Advane.:e 10 Ihe countrySide
will go hand m hand wuh advance
10 Ihe clUes
As an ex tmple India IS gIVIDg
h gh pr only Il Jne.: eased agncul
lural prudul,.:t!on n add tIon to Its
efforts lu neet the immediate food
emergenlY
Pakistan S lmgresslve
growth In Iecent years prOVIdes an
eXl:elJent lesllmonlal to the development tl v lluc of food aid comblDed
with
self help
Food
assistance
there has made a partIcular contn
bUilOn In rural works a labour 10
Icnslvc selfhelp project
tbrougb
whle.:h Ihe Governmenl of PakistaD
has supplied roads Irngatlon facill
I es and other bas C agricultural help
I Its farmcls who make up the
bulk of her populallon
Another aspeq of thiS l.:Un
be
seen In North Afnl..:a Throughout
Morocco TUniSia and Algena hun
dreds of thousands of unemployed
workers or senously underemployed
workers have contrIbuted to
the
economIes of their countnes through
Food for Works projects Simi
Jar programmes have been under
taken m ASIa and LaUn ,Amenca as
well
[n those areas of the world duec
tly facmg aggreSSIve CommuD.1st ex
panslon U S food programmes have
strIVed to supporl m,Iitary capaCity
aod slrenglben Ibe WIll and abIlity
of peoples to mamtam their free
dom and mdependence
Taiwan and Korea are successful
examples of tn,s kmd of assIstance
as were Greece Turkey and Iran
earlIer examples of mutuaJ defence
programmes slgOlficanlly asststed by
U S food and food generated local
currencies Our food IS today sup
por!mg tne energetic efforts of the
Govemmenl of Soutb Vletoam 10
(Co ltd

fro

cSlabilsh stability In Its economy
uesplte Ihe strainS of ItS defence
effOrls and 10 prOVIde adequately for
ts people despIte the
deliberate
destruction or food stocks by the
enemy
Often the very sUl..:cess of deve
lopment effOrlS may brlDg problems
with fore gn policy Implications
As countnes ncrease theIr
own
agncultural productIon to the pOlDt
where one or more crops may be
exportcd traditional marketing pat
terns may be affected We must be
l.:urcful to protect normal trade pat
terns aVOid hampenng the econo
mil.: development we have encourag
ed and preserve our own cammer
lIal mlcrests
Our experlcnl..:e of e.:ourse
has
been Ihat markets become Jarger
l1ut smaller 10 lhe process of na
1on bUild 109 and as our foreign
ISSlslance programmes have heJped
to slrengthen economIes
overseas
Ihey hive also served the Amencan
farmer
Our paltern of operalton neces
sanly IS different In different coun
tnes but our food programmes are
mpor_ant components of our over
all bllatenal relationships We have
programmes In over 100 countries
Food aid and agncultural 88SJS
tance IS duected toward
posillve
changes strengthenmg dernocratJc
governments
promotmg political
stability encouraglOg economIC sta
blhty and asslstmg national development Our f900 bas been and
Will contmue to be \Jsed In the Cl\use
of peace

Rocket Launching
Set For Next Week
OTTAWA
Nov 3 <DPA)-A
Nlke Apache rocket Will be launched
next Monday from Canada sChur
chill research range in northern
Mamtoba province as part of SClen
hOc experIments pavmg the way
for a future launchmg of the Orst
German research satelhte
The rocket sponsored by the US
NatIOnal Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration (NASA) Will carry a
payload of 293 kilograms to a
height o( 160 kilometres
The palload consists of mstru
nents to study the aurora ~he prog
r m nc s a JOint undertakmg of
NASA an I the West German Mlms
try (or Sc entlfic Research
while
Canada s NatIOnal Research CounCil
adm IlIsters the Churchill
teshng
range on the western shores ot the
Hudson Bay
Between November 28 and Dec
mber 13 two Black Brant atmos
pheTl( SOL ndlng rockets are to be
fired Into the upper
atmosphere
from Ch rch 11 range

Japan, UK Stress
Support Fo, UN
LONDON Nov 3
(Reuter)Japan and Bntam Wednesday an
nounced agreement on the VItal 1m
parlance of bnnglng about a lastIng
peace In Vletoam
A JOlOt communique issued after
tnree da y talks nere between
tbe
Japenese Foreign MIDlster
Esusn
buro Shuna and BntalD
Foreign
Secretary
George Brown
also
agreed tbat suppon for the URlted
Nal10ns must be a cornerstone of
their poliCies
On RhodeSIa
BroWD thanked
Chuna for the cooperation which
Japan bad g,ven to the policy of
sanchons agamst the Illegal reglDle
In RhodeSia
On econOffih.: and trade ~atters
Brown made a broad statement of
Bnllsb economic pohclcs emphB8l8~
mg the British government s deter
mlOallon to malDtalO the strength of
sterlIng
ShiMa welcomed thiS assurance
the commuDlque sald
Brown also explained the Bntish
position In relation to the European
Common Market

Development OrMan-Made
Fibers TopiC Of Semmar
TOKYO Nov 3 -More than 70
representatIves from 14 countnes
lOcludmg Ceylon IndJa
Pakistan
and the Uruted States are meetmg
thiS week In Tokyo to dISCUSS deve
lopment of the man made fiber In
dustry 10 ASia and the PaclOc
Semmar top cs include
The textile mdustry and Its ul1
hsatlol of man made fibers deve
looment prospects and Investments
needed for AS)8 and the FDr East
and mternat!onal and reJHonal co
overal1on 10 the development of the
man made fiber Industry
The Economic CommiSSion tor AsIa
and the Far East hODes to assess
present and future demand tor man
made fibers and make recommendn
lions on speCific nalional or internn
llOnal measures needed to expedite
the develooment at the tndustrles in
the regIOn
At the conclUSion of the confer
ence November 4 deleestes wlll ins
peet textile factOries 10 the Osaka
area-the Industrial heart of Japan

FOR SALE
excellent conditLand Rover
Tel 20555 oft
Ion tax unpaid
hours
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\ (C~nld. from P/lge I)
t111~e today after
eljjht IlecUClty
bl~ continued bllUotlOg In an effort 'C6uoc,f seSSIons faUeCI to bnog
to break the deadlock over the re- t agteement
malOlOg s e a t s '
OutsIde Ilbe secunty Council
Ammoun ~Iready a member of forum delegatIon members are -con
Ine Court sought reelectton The sultmg to find a solut,on acceptable
other rturlng judges, none of wbom
to both parlies
was up for reappOIntment; a~e SIr
A draft resolution tabled last
Percy Spender of AustraUa V K
week by tbe UOlted States aod Bn
Welhngton Koo of Formosa Bob
talO wbie,b blamell Syna for sabodan Wmiarskl of Poland aod Jean
lage aClion by Arab terronsts 10
Spl<opoulos of Greece
Israel IS regard~d as parllsan apd IS
The new appoIntments are effec
likely to stumble over a SoVIet veto
tlVe from next February 5
The SovIet UOlOO and Jordao de
Judges normally serve a ome-year
mand a formula wblCh takes In
term and one-thIrd of the member
Israel s part In the current tensIOO
sh.p goes up for elecuon every
belween ~yna and Israel
three years
Accordmg to AP Secretary Gene
To be elected reports AP a can
ral U Thant said Wednesday that
dldale must receIve .. maJonty of
UN observers IOspecling the dem,
eight votes .n Ibe Secunty CounCIl
hlarlsed zone between brael and
and 63 votes In the Assembly For Syna found that both bad a nomber
tn.s election representatives of Llcb
of mllUary POSltiOOS there
teoslem San Manoo and &wll:Ler
In a pnnted report to lbe Secu
land may vote They are npt UN
nty Counc,l he also said an 10
e bers but they are panles to the crease lD complalOts from the two
Sides SlDce 1956 tends to sbow that
m mt
f th C urt
slatu e 0
e 0
f f rtIfied iI
In tne Trusteesblp CoauDlltee the Ihe number 0 0
m ltary poAfro-ASian group submitted a reso- s,llons on Ihe zone bas probably .n
lullOn Wednesday calling on Bn
creased
om t and effecllve
BeSides tnal U Tbanl sa.d bOlb
k
~~:su:~s tatoe ~~ve.ft supplies from Arab and Israeh farmers In the
h
the whIte regime of lao
zone and ItS VICJDlty have contmu
~eac ~ng RbOO I
ed 10 use land whlcn tbey do not
m~~e l~esoluttoe: 8 which was spon own
sored by 29 Africau ASIan nations
Olner developments reponed al
and YugoslaVIa
would also can
the UN by various agencies were
demn Portugal South Africa and
Phlhppme proposals for an all
the foreign financJal aod other ID
ASian conference on Vietnam were
ISlin
the breakway explamed 10 U Thant but be WIthteresthts
ass
g
held comment a UN spokesman saId
S rnl
regime
W d d
FranCISCO BODlfaclo de l¥hranda
e nes ay
of Portugal said the condemnation
Greece deDled 10 a letter to U
uld dIS
Thant cnarges by Turkey thai
was Irresponsl bl e and wo
G k
L
d
lat d T k b
honour those who voted for the reree J~IS lIa via e
ur IS au
space
I
solutIon not Portuga
W
The U S miSSion to the Untted
Tanzanian ambassador J
Malecela saId Portugal stood diS
Nations announced that anvttahons
red before the whole world
have been extended to the 28 mem
b
onou
I
t
ward
Africa
bers of the UN CommJttee on Peace
for ItS po ICles 0
f I lJ
f 0 t S
The resolution would also draw
uses 0
u er pace to WItness
the aUentlon of the SecUrIty Coun
the launchang of GemlOl 12 at Cape
I
the rave sltuation prev8ll1ng
Kennedy Ronda on November 9
CI
DUring theu Vlsil to Cape Ken
In stooutberng Rb 0 desl a
It would have the security Coun
nedy the members wdl also be con
.oo~
en
dueled on a tour of launch Sites and
the nece............
CI I consld er
~
f
II b
forcement measures to the depnva
other space aClhtles and WI
e
tlOn of the r ghts of the black maJo
given a senes of bnefings on the
Rhodesia b
the Smith
U S outer space programme
nty 10
y
8aron Slglsmund von Braun West
re~:nWhlle DPA reported that the Germany s observer to the Umted
search for a comproJDJse solution 10
Nations said three orga01saUons of
European unJly are about to be
Ib e Israe II SYTlan canfi ICt will con
merged Into one
They are the
,

Turkish ferryboat sank rn the Dar
dane lies straits Tl esday night after
3
collisIOn with an
umdentified
Soviet freighter
r"cports reachm£
here from port sources In the area

Rumours about a re shuffle 111 p e
paration In the JordaOian govern
ment are spreadmg 10 Beirut mostlv
tn circles connected with the Arab
naUonallsts
Accordmg to these reporls the

~'!>N"

"To~~1Bternationa
,

Cairo suburb or Boulng Tuesday
Rescue workers recovered three
or the bodies pobce said
An
Investigation revealed
the
house was over 100 years old

ISTANBUL

tiN>'~iE11ects'"i1hnee

More US Raids As
Weather Clears
(Contd from paoe J)
the war Nixon saJd So far he ad
ded the Manila conference sbowed
progress toward peace was mml
mal
In Sbelby Montana US Senator
MIke Maosfield said
Wednesday
there can be no unilateral WithdraW
al of any kind by US forces m VI
etn8m until we reach the negoba
Img lable 110 see If an bonourable
settlement can be achieved
The seltlement eventually WIll
nave to be a political one wblcb I
would nope would allow the peoples of Southeast ASIa to select the
types of governments they want In
their own way and JD thell own
good time
the Senate maJonty
leader said
Maosfield saId be
approved of
the commumque
ISSUed from the
Mamla conference "wIth an empha
SIS on peace and lack of emphasiS
on the escalation for the war
He saId the mIlitary buildup
probably will conUnue until the
UnIted States has close 10 400 000
men .n VIetnam by the end of the
year 37000 In Th81land 50000 to
60000 10 the 7th Fleet 10 the South
ChIna seas off VIetnam and back
up forces In Guam Oktnawa and
the Ph,lippmes
MansfIeld relteraled thaI be recommended a substanltal reductJon
of U S forces In Europe so that
Europeans can tJtke over the pn
mary responslblhty
I emphaSise
that we must honour our NATO
commitment be said
J think It s
about lIme the Europeans took over
Ine malO share of the defence bur
den 10 then area and that the
Umted States should reduce Its defence commitments there
Meanwnlle cleanng skIes lei Arnencan planes Incrense their attacks
over North Vietnam aod
ground
actIOn In the South mcreased Tues
day Ihe US command aooounced
Wednesday Two major operations
killed 56 enemy soldlers~some of
them wlthID eight miles of Saigon

tiJ'

European Common Market.
the
Coal and Steel Community
and
the European AtomiC Energy Com
mumty
In Pans Ine UNESCO general con
ference Wednesday approved a record $6 I 506 140 provIsional budget
cellmg for 1967 and 1968
It was Ibe firs! t,me that the 20year old orgamsatIon s budget has
been adopted unantmously With no
abstentions

Halloween Costume Party
MUSIC BY THE BLUE
TAFSEER SHARIF
SHARKS
_
AVAILABLE
Prizes for the best costumes
The flnt part of Tafseer 8ha
line dinner and a lot of tun.
Af 200 for aeeompanled guests rlt Is now avallable It la sold In
the Avlelnna bookstore, cround
THURSDAY Nov 3 830 pm
t100r ot the MInIstry of Educat.at the
Ion at At 25 per copy
INTERNATIONAL CLUB

SA1.'U~DAY, NOVEMBER

SIDKY OPENS SATe MEETlNG HERE
30uth Asian Travel Experts Discuss Tourism
,
By A Stall Writer
Kahlll Nov 5 -Tile annual meeting of the South Asia Travel CoJiunJsslon was clpened to
_ay by the MInIster of Information and Culture. Mohammad Osman Sltiky Abdul Wahab
Larzl. president of the Afghan Tourist Bureau and the cbalrmlUJ of SATe. alSo addressed the
neetlng whloh Is being attended by the representatives of Afghanistan Pakistan. luella and
·Ceylon.
Bearing In mind that the overan
TIt t
d
meeting Is being held on the fourth Door of Income from International tourIsm
ultur
tb
t
througbout the world is estimated
e wo ay
the IWnlstry of Information lind C
e Among
ose presen
at $11 5 billion (n 1065 showing an
were Najlm Arya and some hlgb ranking oUlolals of the Minis
locrease ot 12 lIer cent over 1964)
try
One of our recent development
our region must think and try to
After welcoming the delegates
plans concerns the construction of
get a better share of this income
Sidky wished them success 10 their
a 200 room luxury hotel in Kabul
than they have been receivmg in
deliberations during the conference
OWing to the ever increasIng num
the past and this can onlY be
I wadt to stress the fact that the
ber of tOUrist arrIvals the problem
achieved In lotnt efforts to draw
go:vernment of Afgharustan at\aches
of lack of accommodation has be
the attention of U\elr governments
great impodance to th~ development
come acute and we hope that the
to the undeniable economic benefits
of tourism We are well awa,re of
construction ot thJs hotel not only
of tourism TarzJ said
the economic
social and cultural
wIll solve the problem but also be
COMMISSION'S GOALS
values of this world phenomenon
an asset in our foreign exchange
Referrmg to the work of the com
and are Bure that no other factor
earnmgs 5idky said
mission he said It will consist of
serves better the cause of pence
The Minister said he was glad to
studying pod discussmg tOUrIsm
und~rstanding and
goodwill than
hear that the International Union
problems which con"ern our region
tourism
which makes It pOSSible
of Official Travel OrganIsations has
It IS a well known fact that genefor mtlhons at people of the world
succeeded m persuadmg the U'ruted
Jy tourists do not come to visIt one
to know one another and develop
NatIons to declare 1967 a~ Inter
particular country alone When they
tnendshlp and sympathy towards
national
Tourist
Year
Our
arrive In a certain region they deone another Sldky said
tounst orgamsatton Will do their
sire to see as many countries ot
POSmVE RESULTS
best to contribute to thIS Important
that regIon as possible he added
It IS not very long SlOce we have
event he said
The role of re210nal commissIOns
launched the Minister added upon
In exprEssmg hiS pleasure in In
IS very Important In pr~parmg the
the development of tounsm in thIS
auguratmg the South ASla Travel
grounds for attractmll more and
country but the results achieved
Comm SSlon conference he wished
more tourists The countries of the
dUrtng this short penod have been
the delegates pleasant and enJoyable
region must cooperate
coordinate
POStt ve and convmCI a
stav In Kabul
their tourJsm poUcy and pubUcise
We are sure that tour sm can be
Tarz as chaJrman o( SATC thank
jO ntly their region When tourists
one o( the most Important economic ed the delegates tor attending the
find they can easily VISit severa\
tactors 10 our future overall naltonal
meetmg
countries of a region no doubt they
development programme
All stu
PARTICIPANTS
come there In large- numbers
dies made by
experts l.J1 recent
[thank also my dlstmgUlshed
It IS mdeed through bJlateral
year'" have proved that thiS country
colleagues Masud Mahmoud Dlrec
or mullJ lateral agreements on a re-passe es a tremendous potentIal
tor General of TourIsm ot PakIstan
glOna] or sub regional basts that
for to Tlsm ThiS IS the reason why
MD
Srlva the Secretary of the
posItive results In taclhhes for
our government IS mtent upon glv
Board ot TouTlsm of Ceylon and
travellIng can be achieved he add
1I1g lore and more conSIderation Khushal S ngh Deputy
Director
ed
to the development of thIS dynamIC General o( the Department of
TOUrism today IS recognised as
mdus y Sldky told the meetmg TourIsm of [nd a for responding to
the
biggest s ngle Item
10 the
Sid ) sa d he was glad to pomt our mVJtatIon to attend this meet
foreign exchange earnmg trade We
out t at n conformIty w th the mg he said He regretted the ab
all have to persuade and convmce
spir!t of the 1963 Umted NatIOns
sence of the otber three members
our governments to give top priority
Confe. ence
certam faclIttles for
of the regIOnal commlSSlon Iran
to the development of the import.
tourlC' '" have been given such as
Nepal
and Mongoha
However
ant tOUrist mdustry he said
tacllltatIon m grantmg
of VIsas
Iran has delegated Pakistan to De
OffiCIals of the Mmlstery of In
abollt on of eXit VIsa
exemptIOn
ItS proxy
formatIOn and Culture the Am
trom police reglstra Ion wlthm 24
The South ASia Reglon'31 Commis
bassador of India and Pakistan
hour'" and grant o( 72 hours visa
SlOn IS one of the regIOnal commls
offiCIals of the two embassies here
at the airport for those who arrive Travel Orgamsabon
also attended the openmg of the
without a visa
slons at the International Union of conference

Un/o,gettable !lilt..
It's a Shealle,t
S.dky dellvermg bls speech at this morning
<

s meeting

u.s. President To Undergo
Operations In Two Weeks

HAMIDZADAH
AND
MATTIN STORES

Due to operatIOnal reasons our wmter schedule which was to
have come mto effect November I 1966 WIll now be effechve from
November 16 1966 Unhl November 15 1966 tbe "l(Istmg schedule
WIll contmue as follows

DAYS-MONDAYS, rnSDAYS, THURSDAYS AND
SATURDAYS
llrrival
1050
Departure
1130
Winter schedule effective November 16 1966 Will be as
follows
•
DllYS-MONDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS
1020
1100

For reservatIOns please conlact your travel agent or PIA OffIce
Telephon'e 22155

W ASaINGTON Nov 5. (Reuter)U S Pres.dent Lyndon Johnson announced Thursday be would
undergo surgery soon for the repair of a defect at the site of an
InciSIOn made durmg bls gall bladder operation a year ago
He also told a press conference rence He reporled a verY heal
bls doctors tntended to remOVe a
they movement toward prIce
.os
small polyp-a grape lIke swel
tablilty had eased the mfiatlOn
lmg-from hIS throat at the same ary trend The prIce mdex-ustime
ually a cost of consumer pnce
He saId the defect he bad men
movements-has been levelIng off
1I0ned was a small bulge 10 tbe and nas rIsen only 8/10 of I per
eglOn of' the scar made on the
(Contd on page4)
rIght SIde of hIS abdomen dUrIng
the gall bladder operahon on Oc
tober 8 last year
Any plans he had to go cam
palgnmg In Ihe fmal days of the
CongresslOnal elections were can
celled
WA>;HlNGTON Nov 5 (AP)But at hiS press
conference
FrIday be played down tbe upus
Pre"'ldent Lyndon Johnson
coming operatIOns
Actually af
made the "'urpnse disclosure Friday
ter all ItS not anything to make
of another peace miSSion to the Far
a great show over he saId They
East m December by Secretary of
are relatively mInor
State Dean Rusk
But be satd I don t recommend
Johnson disclosed thIS at a hme
tbern-I don t favour tbem
when three other U S emlssartes are
Jobnson Fnday covered several on tnps to 22 nations exp!:lOJ.ng
other subjects at a news coufethe outcome ot the Mamla can
ference
Johnson saId at hiS news con
ference that Rusk would Visit the
Far Easl about the time of the an
KABUL
Nov 5
(Bakbtilr)nual NATO Councilor Ministers
Mlkbael Efr!mov, Deputy Pnme
meeting Dec 16 17 in Paris
MIDlster of tbe Sovle! DOlon WIll
There was no Immediate an
head a delegaUon to AfgbaRlstan to
nouncement on the countries Rusk:
partie.pate m the opeRlng of the
Dpsbt Sberkban Bander blgbway
WIll v.sit but he will go to the Far
The nlgbway
constructed wllb
East hetore attendmg the Paris
the assistance of the SovJet UnwD
meeling the State Department silld
Will be opened next week
Johnson also mentioned the ef
Tb., Afghan ambassador In Mos
forts of his roving
Ambassador
cow (Jeneral Mobammad Aref bad
Averell Harriman wfich has been to
extended an IOvltatIon froh.l the
nine countrIes to provide details of
Government of Afgbamstan IQ Efn
the Mamln meeting to inb:rested
mov at thtIC recent meeting a regovernments
port from Moscow says
(Conld on paoe 4)

Rusk To Make
December Tour
Of Asian Nations

STOP PRESS

Wardak Plans For
Fanns Discussed
KABUL
Nov
5 (Bakbtar)The Depuly M100,Ior of Agncul
lure Dr Mohammad Ebsan Rafiq
Thursday discussed With Governor
Mohammad Ebrah,m Abasl of War
dak Gnd a number o( farmers and
It vestock owners from vanous woJes
walts suggestIOns regardmg agncul
ture daIrymg and hvestock breed
Ing
Dr Rafiq and the delegallon ac
companymg him toured sections of
the provInce and promised help 10
protectmg amma)s and plaills
The farmers and the prOVInCial
administration have requested the
Ministry to help them set up a
modern dairy Industry bwld expe.rtmental and model farms and proVide gUidance In better faronng and
It vestock breedmg methods
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De G4ulle Addresses
UNESCO Session
PARIs Nov 5 -The UN Edu
cat,',"al Sclenlific and
Cultural
OrgaolsatIon celebraled Its
twen
uetll bll"thday m Pans Fnday WIth
adojlhon of a declaratIon of pnncI
pIes
Frencb
PreSIdent Cbarles de
Gaulle allended the ceremon.al sesSloo-b.s firsl sucb vlSlI to any UN
orgaD1sahon-and 10 a. bnef speech
lold
Ihe
represeotatlves
of
UNESCO 5 120 member nations
Above all wbat IOSptr.. 10
Franc~ and
excephonal sympathy
for your work and your deeds IS
thaI tney nave tbe object of serv
109 buman unity
UN Secretary General U Thanl s
messdge stressed UNESCO s unUr
109 elIor!s aimed at resbaplDg atti
tudes promoting human rights and
human dignity everywhere enhanc
10g between peoples appreciation of
each others cultural herItage and
efforts to ihssemmate the truth that
war Is no longec... a pOSSible solu
han to man s problems
UN General Assembly PresIdent
Abdul Rahman Pazbwak
also 10
a message DOted that over the past
(Contd on Paoe 4)

HM Stresses UNESCO's Vital Role
Tize message of Hu MaieNy 0" tlze occarlo" of the 20th anm
of UNESCO whICh was observed Friday
Twenty years ago the foundations of an Inter governmental
ot'gaJilsation were laid wltb tbe aim of promoting colloboratlon
among the nations tbrough education science and culture. After
the disaster of the Second World War the creation or UNESCO
was a welll,ome opportutilty for all the peace loving countries of
the world It was a means of working for justice llberty and
peace through education
In the course of the past years. UNESCO has played a vital
role In International understanding through a variety of excban
gCll. internatIonal and regional conferences and semlnars It has
accelerated the soclo economic development of many nations by
helping them to Improve tbe qualltive and quantltlve aspects of
education at ail levels The ste~s taken through UNESCO fo~
the eradication of Ilfiteraey and universal complusory education
will have a great Impact on tbe economic development and ad
advancement of the peoples of the world. and the ettorts made
tbrough UNESCO for human righls and against discrimination
In edueatlon are oommendable
Afghanistan as a peace lOVIng country has been an enthuslatlc
supporter of UNESCO and has looked to UNESCO for guidance
In the development of its educational programmes We are pleas
ed that UNESCO has played a slgnlflcant role In our efforts to
expand and Improve education In our country
In celebrating the 20th anniversary of UNESCO, It Is our
sincere hope that this organisation may oontinue to grow and
promote International
understanding through cooperation
In
education. science and culture and to further the cause of peace
and prosperity for mankind
~ersary

Cabinet Considering Draft
Law Dealing With Farmers
KABUL Nov 5 (Bakhtar)A draft farmers law prepared by the MinJstry of Agriculture
and Irrigation has been submitted to the Cabinet The draft was
fIrSt discussed by a commIssion compr.smg tbe Ministry of Agn
culture and Irngatlon Justice Commerce and Finance.
The draft law has been prepared
So far Reza satd beSides the draft
In accordance With thl' splnt of the
farmers law experts 1J1 the Ministry
Consb(utton which calls (or polltJ
have prepared drafts for a leasmg
cal economIC and SOCial democracy
law a hunt ng law a law regulat
Agnr.ulture and lrngat on MInJster
ng culhvatlon of cotton a law on
Eng M r Mohammad Akbar Reza
agrIcultural Jlrgah and an ord nace
saId
(or agricultural Jtrgah electIons
The draft will be presented to
After they pass through prelim nary
Parliament after It IS approved by
channels they Will be presented to
the Cabmet The Justice MmJstry
the Wolesl .fIrgah
has already studied the draft
lie saId the M n stry IS now work
-It reflects the pOlley of Prime
109 on an IrngatIon law and a law
MmJster Mohammad Hashim Mal
governmg rorests and forestry
~ wandwals government The Prtme
The Minister expressed the hope
Mmlster had said earher thiS year
that these laws and
regulations
m the Wolesl Jirgah that In the
when put mto effect Will help raise
60ci~{ rphere reJatlOns betweer. the
th...
standard of hving of the
farmer and the landowner are reagrarian populabon of the country
ceiving the senous attenboo of the
WhICh constitutes 85 per cent of
government and It was
drafting
our Citizens
laws to Improve these relations so
-that justice JS ensured
Reza saId regulatIOn of the legal
relationshIp between the landowners
and the tarmer through democratIc
and Just laws to ralse the standard
ot Hvmg of the people IS necessary
and mperabve It J5 on thJS baSIS
that the Mmlstry of Agriculture
and Irngabon Reza said has taken
In hand a comprehenSive legIslative
programme

SHEAFFER

PIA SCHEDULE

Arrival
Departure
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HOUSE FOR RENT
A modern bonse with Iron roof.
two bedrooms
saloon, s1tti11&'
room nice k1teh.... servant qnar
ters In the best locality of Share
Nau Tel 244118 Ex. 33
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Governor Opens
Bridge Over
Chamkani River
KABUL
Nov 5 (Bakhtar)-A
26 metre long brIdge on the Cham
kaDl nver 10 Chamkant
Pakthla
was opened Thursday by Governor
MBJ Cen Mohammad Azim
The bndge was bUlIt 10 Just over
a month by the rural development
authoritIes 10 Chamkan With the
people shelp
Rural development centres have
been opened In Ja)1 Maldan Cham
kaOl Tam Orgoun and Jam Khel
and they are helpmg the people of
the province 10 many ways
Farms to raise fru t tree saplmgs
have been set lp in 85 Chamka01
Villages In which more than 35 000
people live Health centres run
chnics and distribute milk soap
etc to women and children Great
strIdes have bP.en made 10 provld
109 drmking water and several
water pumps have been put IOtO
operation
Sut the greater part of our work
IS yet unOmshed the head at the
Pakthla rural development project
saId

In Salgan Tuesday that tbe pre
VlOUS day US
patrol boats and
'Bnned helIcopters had killed two
VIet Cong m an attack on more
than 80 V.et Cong sampans and
lunils
He SaId vessels were sunk 14
damaged and threee captured
Eleven days after the event
the Umted States dlsclased that
Its warshtps had shelled North
V,etllam-an aCllQD wh.cb HanOI
nas already descnbed as an esca
lallon of the wr
North V.etnamese PremIer and
ForeIgn Mmlster Pham Van Dong
and Nguyen Hun Tho pres.dent
of Ihe preSIdIUm of the central
commIttee of the natIOnal IIbe
ratIOn front would take part he
added
An AmerIcan spokesman said

KABUL
Nov
5 (Bakbtar)fhe followmg have been received
In audience by HIS Majesty the King
dunng the week ended Novem
ber 3
Dr Ail Ahmad Popal
Afghan
Ambassador m Ankara Lt QeD
Mohammad Isa Commander of the
Central
Garr son
Mohammad
QadJr Tarakl PreSident of the Court
of Cassation and Public
SeCUrIty
Court Abdul Wahab Tarzi
Presl
dent of the Afghan Tounst Bureau
Col Khwazak
Commandanl of
Ihe Work Corps
Abdul Rablm
Chlnzal President of the Construc
Iton VOlt of Polytechmc
HiS Majesty also received dutlng
the week the heirs of the late General All Monammad Commandant
of Ghazm Porccs The adVises: to
the French arCheological tcom ID
Afgbarllslan
Prof
Scblumberger
was also receIVed by HIS MaJety
-'
_

USSR Launeh es Ion PIasma
Engl·ne Lab Into Space

MOSCOW
Nov 5 (Reuter) RUSSIa has launched a space labora
tory the Soviet news agency Tass
announced Fnday
It said the laboratory Yantar I
was launched 10 October With the
help of a geophysJcal rocket to altl
tudes of 100 to 400 kms (62 10 248
miles)
The agency said the laboratory
had what It descnbed as a gas plas
rna Ion eng me
Purpose of the flight was to study
the prospects for gUIded 0 ght n
~he upper
layers of the atmos
phere Tass said
InformatJOn sent to earth on the
functioning of the laboratory s sys
tern and sClentlfic nstruments made
t pOSSible to study the workIng
condItIOns of a gas electriC jet en
g ne In the IOnsphere the agene)
saId
SCJentIfic sources saId the most
difficult problem to be solved with
an Ion plasma engIne was to pro
v de an mtense .enough source of
electrJclty In the hmited
space
aboard a spacecraft
It said Yantar I was launched by
a geophyslcaJ rocket to altItudes bet
ween I DO and 4DO k lomelres (62 to
248 miles) from the earth s surface
bUl gave up no other details of Its
course
The bnef offiCial announcement
made no. mention of an orbit and
left observers here speculatIng thaI

US Ship Carehes Fire; Cambodia To Hold
Counter-Meeting; Cuba Urges Help For NV
HONG KONG Nov 5 (Reuter)
-Nortb VIetnam cnarged the Um
ted :iltates With killIng and woun
dmg \fnany c,vIlIans In an attack
on a group of boats m the Me
kong delta last Monday
The lIaison mISSIon of the North
VIetnamese anny hIgh command
reported to tbe InternatIonal Com
mISSion on VIetnam that on 00tober 31 US
shtps and. planes
frenz.edly attacked a group of
boats on tbe My Tho nver 80 km
(50 mIles southwest of SaIgon the
North Vietnam news ageocy saId
Accordmg to first reports, th,s
savage attack resulted mover 50
boats destroyed over 100 nthers
damaged or taken away and many
CIVIlIans killed or wounded
the
agency sa.d
A US mlhtary spokesman SaId

Royal Audience

Inat on October 25 two Seventh
Fleel deslroyers altacked North
Vietnam
Both ShIPS returned the hre m
three exchanges
In Pnom Penb
CambodIan
Cnlef of State Prmce Nordom SI
hanouk Thursday announced that
a Vietnam
counter conference
w.1l be held here reply to recent
conference 10 Manda and New
Deihl
It w.1l be attended by envoys
of North VIetnam tlie South Vret
nam IIberahon front and Cambod
la
The PAnce saId the seven nat
IOn ManIla talks
attended by
Presrdent Johnson and Amenca.
VJetnam war alhes made a tra
(Contd on page 4)

lenhsrs may be sendmg
SIgnals
from earth to change Its
course
at frequent IOtervals
ThiS only saId that details of the
flIght would be pubhshed 10 Jour
nals o( the Academy of Sc ences
Ion plasma engIne IS one In which
a gas IS passed through an electro
magnet tube and then Ihrust out of
the rocket to boost t forward
Russ a tested its first on engine
and plasma rocket m orbit In two
successive space probes late In 1964

Arya Back From
Pakthia Visit
KABUL Nov 5 (Bakhlar) -The
Deputy M O1ster of Informat on and
Culture Mohammad NaJlm Arya
returned from a VISit to Pakhtla
Thursday durmg which he opened
a pubhc ltbrary 10 Gardez and
nspected sItes for 8 bUlldmg to
house the prov nClal department of
nformalion and culture
He also d scussed With the pro
vlnclal authorities the posslbility of
setting up a publlc library In Khost
The Deputy MInister also nspecteet
educatIOnal mstitutlons and rural
development projects In Khost Bak
Jam Khel and Chamkam
During hiS VISit In Pakt.hla the
Deputy MInIster talked to reSidents
and officJals about the government s
work programme and the lOam ob
Jeebves of the policy of the govern
ment of PrIme MIOIster Moham
mad Hashim Malwandwal
The Gardez library IS now hous
ed 10 a hall In the mUOlclpal club
It wlll be moved later to the premises of the provincial department
of 1Oformation and culture The
hbrary which has an 100bal coHee
hon of 5 000 books IS open from 9
a m to 530 pm Gul Ahmad Fand
preSIdent of tbe publIc IIbranes
department who also VISIted Pa
kthla said the department plans
to send a film projector films and
perIOdIcals to the library
Accompanymg Arya on the tnp
also was Abdul Hamld Mobarez
preSident of Bakhtar news agency
Mobarez Inspeoted the activities of
the agency s branch 10 Gardez He
said on hiS return here that Khost
has become a hub of activItIesWith rural development agnculture
and forestry developmeht program
mes and the need IS felt tor open
109 a news agency branch there

